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For centuries, the writ of habeas corpus has allowed imprisoned
men and women to challenge the validity of their detention as the
final source of relief from criminal sentences. For those convicted
of the death penalty, it is the last resource standing between life and
death. Despite its monumental significance in America’s legal
history, the “Great Writ” was dealt a devastating blow with the
introduction of the Antiterrorism and Effective Death Penalty Act
(“AEDPA”) of 1996. Designed to expedite the legal processes from
sentencing to execution, AEDPA drastically limited the avenues of
relief sought by habeas petitioners. Yet, the law included several
further provisions that may allow qualifying states to “opt-in” to an
even stricter set of limitations. The provisions would force
petitioners to file habeas applications within untenable timeframes
and practically strip federal courts of the ability to reverse
convictions. If granted, petitioners in such states would face near-
negligible odds of survival upon reaching federal habeas review.
The result may realize the death of the “Great Writ” as we know it.
This Note will challenge the validity of the “opt-in” provisions and
propose several remedies to ensure the suffocating results of the
provisions never reach the petitions of those seeking relief from
death rowW
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IN>ROoU!>ION
>Kere i- li,,le deha,e a4onL -cKolar- ,Ka, ,Ke #n,i,errori-4 and
Effec,i+e oea,K Penal,y #c, of 199E1 Ka- 0rofoundly cKanLed ,Ke
way cri4inal a00eal-work in ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e-W2 Once referred ,o a-
,Ke MTrea, 8ri,,? ,Ke federal wri, of Kahea- cor0u- re4ain- ,Ke la-,
4ean- of relief for 0ri-oner- facinL leLal re-i-,ance fro4 unyieldinL
-,a,e cour,-WI >rial error- are e-0ecially 0re+alen, in ca-e- in+ol+inL
,Ke dea,K 0enal,yWG #ccordinL ,o a -,udy fro4 !olu4hia Law
@cKool, D0 0ercen, of ca0i,al 0uni-K4en, ,rial- con,ained M-eriou-,
re+er-ihle errorm-l?F o+er ,Ke ,wen,yX,woXyear -0an ,Ka, wa- ,Ke
-,udy;- focu-WE Uro4 19DI ,o 199F, -,a,e a00ella,e cour,- recoLniaed
,Ke error- in le-- ,Kan Kalf of ,Ko-e ca-e-, lea+inL federal cour,- ,o
addre-- ,Ke re4aininL defec,i+e con+ic,ion-WD
\ JWoW !andida,e, Brooklyn Law @cKool, 2020W I wan, ,o ,Kank 4y 0aren,-, oon
and Li-a Brock, for your uncondi,ional lo+e and -u00or,W >Kank you ,o e+eryone
a, ,Ke !a0i,al Sahea- Uni, a, ,Ke Office of ,Ke Uederal Puhlic oefender for ,Ke
Nor,Kern oi-,ric, of >eda- for 0ro+idinL ,Ke in-0ira,ion for ,Ki- No,e and for ,Ke
e--en,ial work you do e+ery dayW Uinally, a -0ecial ,Kank- ,o Profe--or- 8illia4
#raiaa andRa,e MoLule-cu for ,Ke 0a--ion you de+o,e ,o -KarinL knowledLe wi,K
your -,uden,-W
1 PuhW LWNoW 10GX1I2, 110 @,a,W 121G `199E] `codified a, 2CUW@W!W ** 22G1O
22FE `200E]] >Ke #c, wa- de-iLned ,o Mde,er ,errori-4, 0ro+ide Ju-,ice for
+ic,i4-, 0ro+ide for an effec,i+e dea,K 0enal,y, and for o,Ker 0ur0o-e-W?
2 See Lincoln !a0lan, The Destruction of Defendants’ Rights, >SE NE8
YORRER `June 21, 201F], K,,0-BVVwwwWnewyorkerWco4Vnew-Vnew-Xde-kV,KeX
de-,ruc,ionXofXdefendan,-XriLK,-W
I See generally UW@W !ON@>W ar,W I, * 9, clW 2 `-,a,inL ,Ka, Mm,lKe 0ri+ileLe of
,Ke wri, of Kahea- cor0u- -Kall no, he -u-0ended, unle--wKen in ca-e- of rehellion
or in+a-ion ,Ke 0uhlic -afe,y 4ay re.uire i,W?]W See E4ily Baaelon, The Law That
Keeps People on Death Row Despite Flawed Trials, NWYW >IME@ `July 1D, 201F],
K,,0-BVVwwwWny,i4e-Wco4V201FV0DV1DV4aLaaineV,KeXlawX,Ka,Xkee0-X0eo0leXonX
dea,KXrowXde-0i,eXflawedX,rial-WK,4l `-u44ariainL Kahea- cor0u- a- Mm,lKe idea
m-icl ,Ka, a 0ri-oner Ka- a riLK, ,o 0e,i,ion a cour, ,o -Kow ,Ka, Ke or -Ke i- heinL
Keld illeLallyW?]W
G !a0lan, supra no,e 2W
F Id.
E Ja4e- @W Lieh4an e, alW, Capital Attrition: Error Rates in Capital Cases,
1973-1995, DC >EXW LWREVW 1CI9, 1CF0 `1999X2000]W
D Id. a, 1CF0 nWID `M W W W G13 of ,Ke ca0i,al JudL4en,- re+iewed on -,a,e
direc, a00eal were found ,o he ,ain,ed hy -eriou- errorW?]W #ccordinL ,o ,Ke
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Ra,Ker ,Kan addre--inL ,Ke cri-i- of -,a,e ,rial inaccuracy,
!onLre-- -,ruck a decidedly differen, ,one wi,K ,Ke 0a--aLe of ,Ke
#n,i,errori-4 and Effec,i+e oea,K Penal,y #c, `M#EoP#?]WC
#ccordinL ,o leLi-la,or- in ,Ke ,ouLKXonXcri4e 1990-, ,Ke 0rohle4
wa- no, a 0rolifera,ion of ,rial error- leadinL ,o 0o,en,ially4i-,aken
con+ic,ion-, hu, ra,Ker ,Ke year- of co-,ly a00ella,e re+iew delayinL
edecu,ion-W9 M8e are ahou, ,o curh ,Ke-e endle--, fri+olou- a00eal-
of dea,K -en,ence- hy ,Ko-e con+ic,ed of 4urder,? -aid @ena,or Boh
oole, ,Ke hill;- -0on-or, in 199EW10 @ena,or Orrin Sa,cK, ecKoinL
oole;- -en,i4en,-, 0roclai4ed ,Ka, #EoP#;- 0ur0o-e wa- M,o
en-ure ,Ka, a W W W ca0i,al -en,ence i40o-ed hy a -,a,e cour, could he
carried ou, wi,Kou, awai,inL ,Ke di-ru0,i+e, dila,ory ,ac,ic- of
coun-el for conde4ned 0ri-oner-W?11 >KouLK #EoP#wa- 0ri4arily
fra4ed a- a re-0on-e ,o in,erna,ional and do4e-,ic ,errori-4
followinL ho4hinL- of ,Ke8orld >rade!en,er in 199I and a federal
huildinL in OklaKo4a !i,y in 199F, ,Ke -,a,u,e;- 4o-, 0rofound
effec,- Ka+e heen on ,Ke 0rocedure- of Kahea- cor0u-W12
Moreo+er, #EoP# u-Kered in a new era of Kahea- law wi,K i,-
in,roduc,ion of a oneXyear -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion-, re-,ric,ion- on
a00ellan,-; ahili,y ,o file -ucce--i+e or -econdary 0e,i,ion- for
Kahea- cor0u-, and -,rinLen, Luideline- wKicK 0roKihi, federal
cour,- fro4 Lran,inL wri,- of Kahea- cor0u- ,o 0re+iou-ly de-er+inL
0e,i,ioner-W1I #ccordinLly, ,Ke 0a--aLe of #EoP# Ka- Kad
di-a-,rou- effec,- on federal cour,-; ahili,y ,o Lran, relief a, all,
Lieh4an -,udy, of ,Ke ca-e- re4anded for error, C23 of defendan,- were found ,o
he unde-er+inL of ,Ke dea,K 0enal,y, includinL D3wKo were found ,o he innocen,W
8i,Kou, a 0owerful -ource of federal re+iew, ,Ko-e defendan,- would likely Ka+e
heen edecu,ed unJu-,lyW Id. a, 1CF2) see !a0lan, supra no,e 2W
C PuhW LW NoW 10GX1I2, 110 @,a,W 121G `199E] `a4endinL 2CUW@W!W ** 22G1O
22FF) in-er,inL new -ec,ion codified a, 2C UW@W!W ** 22E1O22EE]W
9 Reri BlakinLer, ‘Express lane to death’: Texas Seeks Approval to Speed up




11 LOUI@ JW P#LMER, JRW, >SE oE#>S PEN#L>Y IN >SE UNI>Eo @>#>E@ 1CF
`2d edW 201G]W
12 Baaelon, supra no,e IW
1I JoKnSW Blu4e, AEDPA: The Hype and the Bite, 91 !ORNELLLWREVW 2F9,
2D0OD1 `200E]W
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lea+inL -e+eral federal a00ella,e JudLe- ,o wonder wKe,Ker ,Key
Ka+e any re4aininL role in ,Ke 0roce--W1G #- for4er Nin,K !ircui,
JudLe #led Roain-ki wri,e-, Mwe now reLularly Ka+e ,o -,and hy in
i40o,en, -ilence, e+en ,KouLK i, 4ay a00ear ,o u- ,Ka, an innocen,
0er-on Ka- heen con+ic,edW?1F
8Kile federal cour,- Ka+e Lra00led wi,K di4ini-KinL ca0ahili,ie-
in ,Ke real4 of Kahea- law, 0e,i,ioner- Ka+e -,ruLLled ,o 4ee, ,Ke
-uffoca,inL de4and- of#EoP#;- -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion-W1E#EoP#;-
0ur0o-e wa- ,o -0eed u0 ,Ke a00ella,e 0roce-- and in-ula,e -ucK
0roce--e- fro4 ed,ended 0eriod- of li,iLa,ionW1D 8Kile ,Ke law Ka-
no,ahly failed ,o 4ee, i,- in,ended re-ul,-,1C ,Ke con-,ric,inL oneX
year -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- Ka- ne+er,Kele-- endured a- a 4ean- of
hurdeninL ca0i,al 0e,i,ioner- wi,K an unreali-,ic 0eriod of ,i4e for
con-,ruc,inL ,Keir final 0lea- for relief hefore edecu,ionW19
In addi,ion ,o ,Ke finali,y of edecu,ion, nu4erou- fac,or- 0oin,
,oward a need for a 4ore lenien, ,i4e re.uire4en, for dea,K 0enal,y
a00eal-W >Ko-e fa4iliar wi,K ,Ke 0roce-- of draf,inL federal wri,- of
Kahea- cor0u- will aLree ,Ka, i, i- a lonL, in,rica,e, and enor4ou-ly
in+ol+ed 0roce-- ,Ka, re.uire- ed,en-i+e 4i,iLa,ion work and leLal
re-earcKW20 oefen-e coun-el i- ,a-ked no, only wi,K -cul0,inL a leLal
defen-e ,Ka, na+iLa,e- #EoP#;- lahyrin,Kine a00ella,e -,ruc,ure,
hu, al-o crea,inL a 0rofile of ,Ke a00ellan,;- life and Ku4ani,yW21 >Ki-
-,renuou- 0roce-- in+ol+e- La,KerinL a life,i4e;- wor,K of
infor4a,ion reLardinL rela,ion-Ki0-, -cKool record-, e40loy4en,,
1G Baaelon, supra no,e IW
1F Id.
1E BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
1D See #N>I>ERRORI@M #No EUUE!>IVEoE#>S PEN#L>Y#!> OU 199E, SWRW
REPWNOW 10GXF1C, a, 2 `199E] `!onfW Re0W] `in,roduced and -0on-ored hy @ena,e
MaJori,y Leader Boh oole]W
1C Blu4e, supra no,e 1I, a, 2E0OE1W
19 BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
20 Mary Pa, >reu,Kar,, #nne Bran-,ad 2Ma,,Kew Ri,e,Mitigation Evidence
and Capital Cases in Washington: Proposals for Change, 2E @E#>>LEUW LWREVW
2G1, 2GFOGE `2002]W
21 #da4 La40arello, Establishing Guidelines for Attorney Representation of
Criminal Defendants at the Sentencing Phase of Capital Trials, E2 MEW LW REVW
9D, 102O10I `2010]W
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and co44uni,y in+ol+e4en,, of,en re.uirinL defen-e ,ea4- ,o ,rack
down and in,er+iew Kundred- of affilia,ed 0ar,ie-W22
Mi,iLa,ion e+idence i- an e--en,ial ele4en, of any federal Kahea-
a00ealW2I I, de4and- ele4en,- of delicacy, ed0er,i-e, and of,en
0a,ienceW2G I, i- a uni.ue de0ar,ure fro4 ,radi,ional leLal
0roceedinL-, a- i- ca0i,al law in LeneralW2F Pain,inL a 0or,rai, of a
0e,i,ioner;- Ku4ani,y i- only Kalf of ,Ke ha,,le, a- ,Ke ul,i4a,e Loal
i- ,o 0ro+ide ,anLihle rea-on- ,o ,Ke cour, a- ,o wKy ,Ke 0e,i,ioner
doe- no, de-er+e ,o he 0er4anen,ly re4o+ed fro4 ,Ke Ku4an raceW2E
Na,urally, ,Ki- i- a 0roce-- ,Ka, ,ake- -o4e ,i4eW2D
Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ke ahili,y ,o 0u, ,oLe,Ker an effec,i+e Kahea-
a00lica,ion i- no, a ludury) i, i- a con-,i,u,ional riLK,, and ,Ke la-,
cKance for 4en and wo4en facinL ,Ke dea,K 0enal,y ,o a+oid
i40endinL edecu,ion a, ,Ke Kand- of ,Ke -,a,eW2C # oneXyear ,i4e
li4i, 4ay -ee4 -ufficien, ,o lay0eo0le and 4any leLal 0rac,i,ioner-
alike) Kowe+er, in ,Ke field of ca0i,al Kahea- law, #EoP#;- oneX
year -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- i- -i40ly ano,Ker 0ro+i-ion in,ended ,o
fru-,ra,e 0e,i,ioner-; -earcK for reliefW29
Ye,, for#EoP#;- de-iLner- and 0ri4ary 0ro0onen,-, ,Ke dra-,ic
re-,ric,ion- of ,Ke hill were no, ,Keir final LoalW >Ke law con,ain-
-e+eral 0ro+i-ion- de-iLned ,o incen,i+iae -,a,e- ,o e-,ahli-K 4ore
riLorou- 0uhlic defen-e -y-,e4- ,KrouLKou, all le+el- of -,a,e
22 >reu,Kar,, Bran-,ad 2 Ri,e, supra no,e 20, a, 2F0OF1) La40arello, supra
no,e 21, a, 1GFOGEW
2I >reu,Kar,, Bran-,ad 2 Ri,e, supra no,e 20, a, 2GFOGEW
2G La40arello, supra no,e 21, a, 1GFOGEW
2F !raiL MW !ooley, Mapping the Monster’s Mental Health and Social
History: Why Capital Defense Attorneys and Public Defender Death Penalty
Units Require the Services of Mitigation Specialists, I0 ORL#W !I>Y UW LW REVW
2I, F9OE1 `200F]W
2E >reu,Kar,, Bran-,ad 2 Ri,e, supra no,e 20, a, 2GFW
2D !ooley, supra no,e 2F, a, EIOEFW
2C See Locke,, +WOKio, GICUW@W FCE, E0DO09 `19DC] `KoldinL ,Ka, Jurie- 4u-,
he allowed ,o con,e40la,e Many a-0ec, of ,Ke defendan,;- cKarac,er and record or
any circu4-,ance- of Ki- offen-e a- an inde0enden,ly 4i,iLa,inL fac,or,? wKen
con-iderinL ,Ke dea,K 0enal,y in ,Ke -en,encinL 0Ka-e]W
29 No,e, Suspended Justice: The Case Against 28 U.S.C. § 2255’s Statute of
Limitations, 129 S#RVW LW REVW 1090, 1099 `201E] mKereinaf,er Suspended
JusticelW
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a00ella,e li,iLa,ionWI0 @,a,e- ,Ka, 4ee, ,Ke `curren,ly a4hiLuou-]
#EoP# !Ka0,er 1FGI1 re.uire4en,- 4ay 0o,en,ially Mo0,Xin? ,o
,Ke-e -e0ara,e 0ro+i-ion- if ,Key e-,ahli-K a -y-,e4 ,o 0ro+ide
.ualified leLal a--i-,ance ,o a00ellan,- a, ,rial and ,KrouLKou, eacK
-,aLe of ,Keir -,a,e a00eal-WI2 8Kile ,Ki- 4ay -ee4 a nohle effor, ,o
urLe -,a,e- ,o re4edy defec,i+e -y-,e4- ,Ka, rou,inely lead 0ri-oner-
,o file Ko0ele-- 0ro -e a00lica,ion- on -,a,e a00eal, ,Keir final
de-,ina,ion i- 4ucK 4ore -ini-,erWII
#EoP#;- o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- allow .ualifyinL Juri-dic,ion- ,o
i40le4en, a 1C0Xday -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- on filinL Kahea-
a00lica,ion-,IG fur,Ker re-,ric,inL an a00ellan,;- ahili,y ,o file
-ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion-,IF and dra-,ically li4i,inL ,Ke clai4- ,Ka, are
allowed ,o he rai-ed a, ,Ke federal le+elWIE #llowinL -,a,e- acce-- ,o
,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- would likely lead ,o de+a-,a,inL re-ul,-, a- ,Ke
already cru-KinL effec,- of #EoP# would e--en,ially he douhledWID
>Ku- far, Kowe+er, no -,a,e Ka- .ualifiedWIC
Ne+er,Kele--, ,Ka, 4ay -oon cKanLe, a- ho,K >eda- and #riaona
Ka+e -uh4i,,ed a00lica,ion- ,o ,Ke oe0ar,4en, of Ju-,ice `MoOJ?]
wi,K ,Ke -,a,ed Loal of -0eedinL u0 edecu,ion- and deli+erinL Ju-,ice
,o +ic,i4-; fa4ilie-WI9 #l,KouLK #EoP#;- ini,ial 0ro+i-ion- called
for #r,icle III cour,- ,o decide u0on ,Ke ade.uacy of -,a,e-;
I0 2C UW@W!W ** 22E1O22EE `201C]) see Noa4 Biale, Beyond a Reasonable
Disagreement: Judging Habeas Corpus, CI UW !INW LW REVW 1IID, 1IDGODF
`di-cu--inL ,Ka, Mone of ,Ke 0ur0o-e- of federal Kahea- cor0u- re+iew i- ,o
incen,i+iae -,a,e cour,- ,o =conduc, ,Keir 0roceedinL- in a 4anner con-i-,en, wi,K
e-,ahli-Ked con-,i,u,ional -,andard-W;?]W
I1 * 22E1W
I2 Id. `de,ailinL ,Ke -,a,u,ory re.uire4en,- for -,a,e- -eekinL acce-- ,o
#EoP#;- Mo0,Xin? 0ro+i-ion-]) see R#NoY SER>n 2 J#ME@ @W LIEBM#N,
UEoER#LS#BE#@!ORPU@ PR#!>I!E #No PRO!EoURE I * IWI 1O2 `D,K edW 201C]W
II BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
IG * 22EI`a]W
IF * 22E2`c] `direc,inL federal cour,- ,o re+iew un,i4ely a00lica,ion- a-
-ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion-]) * 22EE`h]`I]`B] `neLa,inL 0e,i,ioner-; ahili,y ,o a4end a
0e,i,ion hy re0lacinL i,wi,K ,Ke -,rinLen, -,andard for filinL a -ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion]W
IE * 22EG`a] `re-,ric,inL ,Ke ahili,y of federal cour,- ,o re+iew clai4- ,Ka,
-,a,e cour,- Ka+e dee4ed 0rocedurally defaul,ed]W
ID * 22EI`a]) BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
IC BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
I9 Id.
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.ualifica,ion-, ,Ke rule- were cKanLed in ,Ke waninL year- of ,Ke
TeorLe 8W Bu-K ad4ini-,ra,ionWG0 Becau-e ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion-
re.uire federal cour,- ,o conduc, re+iew 0ur-uan, ,o 4ucKXreduced
,i4e,ahle-, !onLre-- helie+ed i, wa- unlikely ,Ka, ,Ko-e -a4e cour,-
would he eaLer ,o Lran, a00lica,ion-WG1 #- of 200D, ,Ke a00ro+al
0ower Ka- re-,ed wi,K ,Ke oOJ, wKicK declined ,o Lran, any o0,Xin
a00lica,ion- under Pre-iden, Oha4aWG2 >oday, ,Ka, 0ri+ileLe lie-
wi,K ,Ke >ru40 ad4ini-,ra,ion;- oOJ, wKicK i- curren,ly re+iewinL
,Ke ,wo 0endinL a00lica,ion- fro4 >eda- and #riaonaWGI
#ccordinLly, hecau-e ,Ke cer,ifica,ion 0ower, a- curren,ly
under-,ood, a00ear- ,o re+ol+e en,irely around ,Ke di-cre,ion of ,Ke
#,,orney Teneral `M#T?],GG 0uhlic defender orLaniaa,ion- in ,Ko-e
-,a,e- are riLK,ly worried ahou, wKa, 4ay he on ,Ke KoriaonW
>Ki-No,e will arLue ,Ka, ,Ke -y-,e4 of Kahea- a00eal- 4anda,ed
hy #EoP#;- o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- would, if i40le4en,ed, +iola,e ,Ke
@u-0en-ion !lau-e of #r,icle I of ,Ke !on-,i,u,ion, ,Ke oue Proce--
clau-e of ,Ke Uour,een,K #4end4en,, and ,Ke #d4ini-,ra,i+e
Procedure #c, of 19GEWGF Par, I will eda4ine ,Ke @u-0en-ion !lau-e
arLu4en, hy in+e-,iLa,inL ,Ke Mdefaul,? 0ro+i-ion- of #EoP#,GE
0i,,ed aLain-, ,Ke4ore -,rinLen, o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion-,GD wi,K a focu- on
,Ke 4anner in wKicK ,Ke-e 0ro+i-ion- Ka+e -y-,e4a,ically
di-4an,led leLal a+enue- for relief 0re+iou-ly a+ailahle in federal
Kahea- 0rac,iceW Par, II will 0ro+ide an analy-i- of ,Ke curren,
0rocedure- dic,a,inL -,a,e-; acce-- ,o ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion-, and
-Kow Kow ,Ke fra4ework +iola,e- ,Ke #d4ini-,ra,i+e Procedure
G0 Ren, @cKeideLLer, New AEDPA Opt-In Regs Published, !RIME #No
!ON@EAUEN!E@ `MarW I, 2011, 2B10 PM],
K,,0BVVwwwWcri4eandcon-e.uence-Wco4Vcri4hloLV2011V0IVnewXaed0aXo0,XinX
reL-X0uhli-KeWK,4l `ed0laininL ,Ke reLula,ion 0ro4ulLa,ed ,o 4odify ,Ke o0,Xin
Lran,inL 0rocedure-]W
G1 See id.
G2 See BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
GI See id.
GG !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief a, ( G1, Tex. Def. Serv. v. U.S. Dep’t of
Just., NoW 1B1CXc+X00G2EXRB8 `oW!W !irW filed UehW 2I, 201C]W
GF See generally #d4ini-,ra,i+e Procedure #c,, F UW@W!W ** FF1OFF9, D01O
D0E `2019]W
GE See generally 2C UW@W!W ** 22G1O22FF `201C]W
GD ** 22E1O22EEW
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#c,, and fur,Ker crea,e- a -uh-,an,ial ri-k of de0ri+inL ca0i,al
a00ellan,- of ,Keir Uour,een,K #4end4en, oue Proce-- riLK,-W Par,
III will 0re-en, -e+eral recen, ca-e- ou, of >eda- ,o illu-,ra,e ,Ka, ,Ke
-,a,e Ka- no, acKie+ed ,Ke .ua-iXu,o0ian +i-ion of indiLen, defen-e
con,e40la,ed hy !Ka0,er 1FG;- 0ro0onen,-W Uinally, Par, IV will
ed0lore -olu,ion- ,o ,Ke o0,Xin conundru4 acro-- all ,Kree hrancKe-
of Lo+ern4en, in an effor, ,o en-ure ,Ka, ,Ke danLer- of ,Ke
-,rea4lined 0ro+i-ion- ne+er co4e ,o liLK,W Ul,i4a,ely, ,Ki- No,e
will arLue ,Ka, ,Ke oOJ -Kould no, allow ,Ke 0endinL -,a,e
a00lica,ion- ,o co4e ,o frui,ion and har all fu,ure a00lica,ion- fro4
unlea-KinL ,Ke con-,i,u,ional infrinLe4en,- ,Ka, will lead ,o co0iou-
undi-co+ered ,rial error-, and ul,i4a,ely, ,Ke edecu,ion of nu4erou-
innocen, a00ellan,-W
IW SO8#EoP#;@oEU#UL> PROVI@ION@S#VE EROoEo >SE
TRE#>8RI> #No8SYOP>XIN PROVI@ION@8OULo BE >SE
N#IL IN I>@!OUUIN
>ran-la,ed li,erally fro4 La,in a- Myou Ka+e ,Ke hody,? Kahea-
cor0u- i- deri+ed fro4 ,Ke leLal ,radi,ion- of 4edie+al EnLland and
Ka- heen an un-Kakahle conce0, in#4erican law -ince ,Ke coun,ry;-
foundinLWGC >KouLK ,Ke wri, Ka- e+ol+ed in i,- -0ecific a00lica,ion,
i,- cen,ral 0ur0o-e Ka- re4ained ,Ke -a4eWG9 In #4erican law,
Kahea- cor0u- i- ,Ke 4ean- hy wKicK a 0ri-oner 4ay de4and ,o he
,aken hefore a cour, ,o de,er4ine wKe,Ker ,Ke cu-,odian Ka- lawful
au,Kori,y ,o de,ain Ki4WF0 Ju-,ice8illia4 Brennan found ,Ke wri, of
Kahea- cor0u- ,o he one of ,Ke hedrock- of our leLal -y-,e4WF1
Indeed, in ,Ke 19E0-, ,Ke 8arren !our, o+er-aw a 0rolifera,ion of
,Ke u-e of ,Ke Trea, 8ri,, hol-,erinL federal re+iew in liLK, of -,a,e
GC See Baaelon, supra no,e IW
G9 No,e, The Freedom Writ: The Expanding Use of Federal Habeas Corpus,
E1 S#RVW LWREVW EFD, EFC `19GC]W
F0 Id. a, EFCOF9W
F1 Uay +W Noia, ID2 UW@W I91, GI0OI1 `19EI] `MSahea- lie- ,o enforce ,Ke
riLK, of 0er-onal liher,y) wKen ,Ka, riLK, i- denied and a 0er-on confined, ,Ke
federal cour, Ka- ,Ke 0ower ,o relea-e Ki4W Indeed, i, Ka- no o,Ker 0ower) i, canno,
re+i-e ,Ke -,a,e cour, JudL4en,) i, can ac, only on ,Ke hody of ,Ke 0e,i,ionerW?]W
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i40ro0rie,ie- fro4 ,Ke 0roce-- of arre-, ,KrouLK ,Ke -,a,e ,rial and
a00ella,e -,ruc,ure-WF2
Sowe+er, ,Ke acKie+e4en,- of ,Ke Trea, 8ri,;- 0rolifera,ion O
,Ka, i-, a dra-,ic reduc,ion in edecu,ion- of ,Ke innocen, and ,Ko-e
unde-er+inL of ca0i,al 0uni-K4en, O did no, co4e wi,Kou, i,- co-,-W
Recen, da,a -uLLe-,- ,Ka, -,a,e- -0end rouLKly 51W2 4illion4ore on
4ain,aininL and i40le4en,inL ,Ke dea,K 0enal,y ,Kan i, would on a
-en,ence of life wi,Kou, 0aroleWFI Un-ur0ri-inLly, ,Ke Kea+y co-,
co40ri-ed no -4all 0ar, of -,a,e-; i40e,u- heKind 0u-KinL for
-,ee0er re-,ric,ion- of ,Ke wri,;- u-aLeWFG
A. 28 U.S.C. §2254(d): How AEDPA Stripped Federal
Courts of the Ability to Address Wrongs in Capital
Trial Convictions
8i,K ,Ke in,roduc,ion of#EoP#, Kahea- law heca4e an en,irely
new crea,ureWFF #ccordinL ,o leadinL Kahea- -cKolar-, #EoP#
landed Mlike an a,o4ic ho4h? a- i, di-4an,led e+ery le+el of leLal
0rac,ice wi,Kin ,Ke fieldWFE >Kree land4ark Kahea- deci-ion- fro4
,Ke 8arren !our, era wKicK for4ed ,Ke hackhone of con,e40orary
Kahea- law were ahroLa,ed in one hroad -,rokeWFD >Ku-, federal
cour,-; ahili,ie- ,o addre-- wronLful con+ic,ion- ,Ka, found ,Keir
way ,KrouLK -,a,e a00ella,e cour,- were e--en,ially -,ri00ed
o+erniLK,W
F2 !a0lan, supra no,e 2W
FI >orin McUarland, The Death Penalty vs. Life Incarceration: A Financial
Analysis, D @U@AUES#NN#UNIW POLWREVW GE, GD `201E]W
FG BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
FF !a0lan, supra no,e 2W
FE SER>n2 LIEBM#N, supra no,e I2, a, 9DW
FD Uay +W Noia, ID2 UW@W I91 `19EI] `allowinL federal cour,- ,o re+iew and
re4and ca-e- con,aininL -eriou- 0rocedural flaw- durinL ,rial]) @ander- +W Uni,ed
@,a,e-, IDI UW@W 1 `19EI] `Lran,inL 0e,i,ioner- ,Ke riLK, file -econdary and
-ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion- ,Ka, ei,Ker a4end or re0lace a 0rior 0e,i,ion]) >own-end +W
@ain, ID2 UW@W 29I `19EI] `e40owerinL federal cour,- wi,K ,Ke ahili,y ,o conduc,
addi,ional e+iden,iary KearinL- wKere -,a,e fac,XfindinL wa- i40ro0er or
deficien,]W
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#- -ucK, a, lea-, ,wo federal JudLe- Ka+e decried #EoP#;-
dra4a,ic effec,-WFC M>Ke colla0-e of Kahea- cor0u- a- a re4edy for
e+en ,Ke 4o-, LlarinL of con-,i,u,ional +iola,ion- rank- a4onL ,Ke
Lrea,er wronL- of our leLal era,? wro,e @,e0Ken ReinKard,, a for4er
JudLe of ,Ke Nin,K !ircui, !our, of #00eal-WF9 JudLe ReinKard,
-,aked Ki- re0u,a,ion a- one of#EoP#;- 4o-, 0ro4inen, de,rac,or-,
a- Ke declined ,o -,ric,ly in,er0re, ,Ke -,a,u,ory lanLuaLe in
o+er,urninL doaen- of ca0i,al con+ic,ion- durinL Ki- ,Kir,yXfi+e year-
on ,Ke Nin,K !ircui, !our, of #00eal-WE0 >Ke @u0re4e !our, of,en
di-aLreed wi,K ReinKard,;- in,er0re,a,ion-, and rou,inely rein-,a,ed
,Ke con+ic,ion- o+er,urned a, ,Ke federal a00ella,e le+elWE1 >i4e and
aLain, ,Ke na,ion;- KiLKe-, cour, Ka- 4ade clear ,Ka, #EoP#;-
-,andard- of re+iew are no, ,o he -of,ened hy Judicial fledihili,yW
One -ucK eda40le i- ,Ke unfor,una,e ca-e of Davis v. AyalaWE2
Sec,or #yala wa- con+ic,ed of 4urderinL ,Kree 4en in !alifornia
durinL a rohhery a,,e40, Lone awryWEI Sowe+er, 0rior ,o Ki- ,rial,
,Ke 0ro-ecu,ion -,ruck all of ,Ke Si-0anic 4e4her- fro4 a 0ool of
4ore ,Kan 200 0ro-0ec,i+e Juror-WEG In re-0on-e ,o de4and- fro4 Ki-
defen-e coun-el ,Ka, ,Ke-e -,rike- he Ju-,ified, ,Ke JudLe conduc,ed a
0ri+a,e, offX,KeXrecord 4ee,inL wi,K ,Ke -,a,e coun-el, ah-en, ,Ke
defen-e coun-el;- 0re-enceWEF >Ke JudLe acce0,ed ,Ke -,a,e;-
unknown Ju-,ifica,ion-, and MrW #yala wa- -uh-e.uen,ly -en,enced
,o dea,K hy an allXwKi,e JuryWEE
FC See @,e0Ken RW ReinKard,, The Demise of Habeas Corpus and the Rise of
Qualified Immunity: The Court’s Ever Increasing Limitations on the Development
and Enforcement of Constitutional Rights and Some Particularly Unfortunate
Consequences, 11IMI!SW LWREVW 1219 `201F]) Baaelon, supra no,e IW
F9 ReinKard,, supra no,e FCW
E0 See !a0lan, supra no,e 2W
E1 Id.
E2 See oa+i- +W #yala, 1IF @W !,W 21CD `201F]W
EI #yala +W 8onL, DFE UWId EFE, EE1 `9,K !irW 201G]W
EG Id. a, EE0W
EF Id. a, EE1W
EE Id.
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8ri,inL ,Ke o0inion for ,Ke Nin,K !ircui, !our, of #00eal-,
JudLe ReinKard, Lran,ed MrW #yala;- BatsonED clai4, KoldinL ,Ka,
Ki- con+ic,ion could no, he u0Keld in liLK, of ,Ke -eriou-, re+er-ihle
errorWEC 8ri,inL on heKalf of ,Ke @u0re4e !our, in a FXG deci-ion,
Ju-,ice #li,o di-aLreedWE9 Under ,Ke con+olu,ed -cKe4e of re+iew
crea,ed hy #EoP#, wKicK in-ula,e- ,rial error- fro4 4eaninLful
re+iew a- ,Ke ca-e work- i,- way u0 ,Ke cKain of a00eal-, ,Ke
@u0re4e !our, found ,Ke error in #yala;- ,rial ,o he MKar4le--,?D0
and ,Ku- no, de-er+inL of redre-- fro4 federal cour,-WD1
M8e a--u4e for ,Ke -ake of arLu4en, ,Ka, #yala;- federal riLK,-
were +iola,ed, hu, ,Ka, doe- no, nece--arily 4ean ,Ka, Ke i- en,i,led
,o Kahea- relief,? Ju-,ice #li,o wro,eWD2 oe-0i,e ,Ke -,rikinL na,ure
of ,Ki- -,a,e4en, O ,Ka, ,Ke !our,wa-willinL ,o 0er4i, ,Ke edecu,ion
of a 4an wKo-e !on-,i,u,ional riLK,- Kad heen +iola,ed +ia
de4on-,rahly unfair 0roceedinL- O Ju-,ice #li,o;- rea-oninL wa-
roo,ed in ,Ke re4arkahly co40led ca-e law ,Ka, Ka- ari-en in
#EoP#;- wakeWDI In i,- curren, for4ula,ion, ,Ke -,andard of wKa,
con-,i,u,e- a re+er-ihle error heco4e- 4ore and 4ore -,rinLen, ,Ke
fur,Ker a ca-e ,ra+el- u0 ,Ke a00ella,e ladderWDG
ED Ba,-on +W Ren,ucky, GDE UW@W D9, D9OC1 `19CE] `KoldinL 0ere40,ory
cKallenLe- hy 0ro-ecu,or- u-ed ,o edclude 0o,en,ial Juror- on ,Ke ha-i- of race,
e,Knici,y, or -ed ,o he uncon-,i,u,ional]W
EC Wong, DFE UWId a, E9IW
E9 oa+i- +W #yala, 1IF @W !,W 21CD, 2191 `201F]W
D0 >Ke 0roce-- of re+iew a, ,Ke federal le+el re.uire- cour,- ,o e40loy -e+eral
-,andard- of re+iew on ,o0 of eacK o,KerW >Ke re-ul, i- no, only unnece--arily
co40led, hu, al-o ed,re4ely hurden-o4e ,o a00ellan,- and federal cour,- -eekinL
,o rec,ify oh+iou- con-,i,u,ional +iola,ion- a, ,Ke ,rial le+elW See, e.g., BrecK, +W
#hraKa4-on, F0D UW@W E19, E19 `199I] `KoldinL ,Ke -,andard for Kahea- relief i-
wKe,Ker error Kad M-uh-,an,ial and inJuriou- effec, or influence? on Jury +erdic,])
see also !Ka04an +W !alifornia, ICE UW@W 1C, 2G `19ED] `e-,ahli-KinL ,Ke
MKar4le-- heyond a rea-onahle douh,? -,andard]) Ury +W Pliler, FF1 UW@W 112, 121O
22 `200D] `KoldinL ,Ka, an i40ro0er -,andard of re+iew a00lied a, ,Ke direc, a00eal
le+el i- no, -ufficien, rea-on for re+er-al]W
D1 Davis, 1IF @W !,W a, 220CW
D2 Id. a, 219DW
DI Id. a, 219CW
DG See Jo-e0K JW LanLka4er, !o44en,, Harmless Error and AEDPA:
BrecK,;- Applicability After Ury, C0 >EMPW LWREVW F29, FIG `200D]W
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#, ,Ke direc, a00eal le+el, -,a,e cour,- are in-,ruc,ed ,o follow
,Ke 0receden, of Chapman v. California, wKicK 0reclude- re+er-al
and re4and wKere M,Ke cour, mi-l ahle ,o declare a helief ,Ka, m,Ke
errorl wa- Kar4le-- heyond a rea-onahle douh,W?DF Uor federal
cour,-, ,Ke re-,ric,ion- heco4e 4ucK 4ore -e+ere, -,ar,inL wi,K an
o0inion fro4 !Kief Ju-,ice ReKn.ui-, Ju-, ,Kree year- hefore
#EoP#;- enac,4en,WDE In Brecht v. Abrahamson, ,Ke !our,
i40le4en,ed an Mac,ual 0reJudice? re.uire4en, ,o ,Ke error ,e-,,
de4andinL ,Ke federal cour,- in+e-,iLa,e a- ,o wKe,Ker ,Ke 0ur0or,ed
error MKad -uh-,an,ial and inJuriou- effec, or influence in
de,er4ininL ,Ke Jury;- +erdic,W?DD 8Kile ,Ki- -,andard i- a4hiLuou-
on i,- face, en-uinL ca-e law Ka- -Kown ,Ka, Brecht re+iew -e,- a har
,Ka, i- nearly i40o--ihle for a00ellan,;- Kahea- coun-el ,o 4ee,WDC
@0ecifically, federal cour,- 4ay only Lran, relief if ,Key Ka+e
MLra+e douh,? reLardinL ,Ke error;- effec, on ,Ke JuryWD9 Moreo+er,
,Kere4u-, he4ore ,Kan Ju-, a Mrea-onahle 0o--ihili,y? ,Ka, ,Ke error
under4ine- ,Ke Jury;- +erdic,WC0 >Ke Brecht doc,rine;- Ju-,ifica,ion-
are roo,ed Kea+ily in no,ion- of federali-4, co4i,y, and finali,y,
reflec,inL ,Ke +iew ,Ka, M-,a,em-l marel no, ,o he 0u, ,o ,Ki- arduou-
,a-k ha-ed on4ere -0ecula,ion ,Ka, ,Ke defendan,wa- 0reJudiced hy
,rial errorW?C1 8Kile Brecht 4ade ,Ke a+ailahili,y of relief a, ,Ke
federal le+el -,rikinLly difficul, ,o 0rocure, #EoP# 4ade i, e+en
KarderWC2
>Ke @u0re4e !our, -Kowed Kow di-a-,rou- #EoP#;- effec,-
could he for a00ellan,-; riLK,- in ,Ke 200D ca-e Fry v. PlilerWCI In
Fry, ,Ke !alifornia !our, of #00eal 4i-,akenly a00lied ,Ke Brecht
Mac,ual 0reJudice? -,andard a, ,Ke -,a,e le+el, wKere i, -Kould Ka+e
re+iewed ,Ke ,rial +erdic, ,KrouLK ,Ke Chapman MKar4le-- heyond a
DF Chapman, ICE UW@W a, 2GW
DE See BrecK, +W #hraKa4-on, F0D UW@W E19, E2IO2G `199I]W #EoP# wa-
enac,ed in 199EW See supra no,e 1W
DD Id. a, EIDOI9, E2IO2GW
DC See, e.g., !alderon +W !ole4an, F2F UW@W 1G1, 1GFOGE `199C]W
D9 O;Neal +WMc#nincK, F1I UW@W GI2, GIG `199F]W
C0 Brecht, F0D UW@W a, EIDW
C1 Calderon, F2F UW@W a, 1GEW
C2 See 2C UW@W!W * 22FG`d] `201C]W
CI See Ury +W Pliler, FF1 UW@W 112 `200D]W
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rea-onahle douh,? len-WCG oe-0i,e ,Ki- 4i-a00lica,ion, Ju-,ice @calia
ed0lained ,Ka, federal cour,- re4ained hound hy #EoP#;- re+iew
re.uire4en,-WCF Pur-uan, ,o #EoP#;- * 22FG`d], federal cour,- are
only ,o in.uire wKe,Ker an a00ellan,;- clai4 Ka- heen MadJudica,ed
on ,Ke 4eri,-? in -,a,e cour,-WCE If -o, #EoP#;- ed,re4ely
KeiLK,ened deference ,o -,a,e -o+ereiLn,y i- a00liedWCD
Uor MrW #yala, * 22FG`d] of #EoP# wa- ,Ke final nail in Ki-
0ro+erhial coffinW Becau-e ,Ke !alifornia cour,- Kad dee4ed ,Ke
edclu-ion of all a+ailahle hlack and Si-0anic Juror- wi,Kou,
recorded ed0lana,ion a Kar4le-- error in MrW #yala;- ,rial, federal
cour,-; deference heca4e an au,o4a,ic cer,ain,yWCC In a di--en,inL
o0inion in Ayala, Ju-,ice @o,o4ayor di-cu--ed ,Ke reali,y of Batson
clai4-, ed0laininL ,Ka, federal cour,- would Ka+e no ahili,y ,o
addre-- ,Ke 4eri,- of -ucK a clai4 u-inL ,Ke 4e,Kod- of re+iew
e40loyed hy ,Ke 4aJori,yWC9
8Ken #EoP#;- du-, finally -e,,le-, Ju-,ice @o,o4ayor;-
arLu4en, 4ay 0ro+e ,o he 0ro0Ke,icW E--en,ially, #EoP# Ka- lef,
funda4en,al con-,i,u,ional 0ro,ec,ion- N -ucK a- defendan,-;
freedo4 fro4 racially di-cri4ina,ory ,rial- N in ,Ke Kand- of -,a,e
cour,- wKo Ka+e a +e-,ed in,ere-, in ,Ke finali,y of in,ra-,a,e ,rial
re-ul,-W90 #- -Kown hy !olu4hia Uni+er-i,y;- e40irical -,udy, ,Ke
na,ural conclu-ion of -ucK deference i- ,Ke i40le4en,a,ion of
Kundred- of flawed dea,K -en,ence-W91 Uur,Ker4ore, one could
rea-onahly conclude ,Ka, duhiou- 0ro-ecu,ion ,ac,ic- like ,Ko-e
e40loyed in Ayala will no, only Lo unaddre--ed, hu, will likely he
encouraLed and 0rac,iced a- a4a,,er of cour-e hy a4hi,iou- di-,ric,
a,,orney- wKo can o0era,e wi,K increa-ed confidence ,Ka, ,rial
infrinLe4en,- will Lo uncorrec,edW >Ki- i- no, ,o i40ly ,Ka, -,a,e
a00ella,e cour,- are in caKoo,- wi,K local 0ro-ecu,or-) ra,Ker,
increa-ed 0ro-ecu,orial conduc, ,end- ,o he a na,ural hy0roduc, of
CG Id. a, 11G, 119W
CF Id. a, 120W
CE * 22FG`d]W
CD Id.
CC oa+i- +W #yala, 1IF @W !,W 21CD, 219C, 2210 `201F]W
C9 Id. a, 2211W
90 See, e.g., !alderon +W !ole4an, F2F UW@W 1G1, 1GFOGE `199C]W
91 Lieh4an e, alW, supra no,e E, a, 1CF0W
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reladed a00ella,e o+er-iLK,W92 If ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- were allowed
,o a40lify #EoP#;- con-,rain,- on federal cour,-, ,Ke re-ul,inL
ri00le effec,- 4ay 0roduce uni4aLinahle, ye, 0redic,ahle,
i40ro0rie,ie- in cri4inal ,rial- na,ionwideW
B. 28 U.S.C. § 2254(d): How AEDPA’s One-Year Statute
of Limitations Has Slashed Appellants’ Ability to
Effectively Seek Relief from Death Sentences
Before ,Ke enac,4en, of #EoP#, ,Kere were no ,i4e li4i,- on
wKen a 0e,i,ioner could file a Kahea- cor0u- a00lica,ionW9I >Ke
,i4inL of a 0e,i,ion wa- Lo+erned 4erely hy Judicial rule- ,Ka,
0er4i,,ed cour,- ,o di-4i-- a00lica,ion- ari-inL ou, of unrea-onahle
delay, re-ul,inL in 0reJudice ,o ,Ke -,a,eW9G Sowe+er, ,Ke o+erarcKinL
Luide0o-, wa- ,Ke @u-0en-ion !lau-e of #r,icle I, @ec,ion 9 of ,Ke
!on-,i,u,ionW9F >Ke @u-0en-ion !lau-e, -i40ly de-iLned, -,a,e-,
Mm,lKe Pri+ileLe of ,Ke 8ri, of Sahea- !or0u- -Kall no, he
-u-0ended, unle--wKen in !a-e- of Rehellion or In+a-ion ,Ke 0uhlic
@afe,y 4ay re.uire i,W?9E >Ke la,,er 0or,ion of ,Ke clau-e i- wKa,
fa4ou-ly Ju-,ified Pre-iden, Lincoln;- -u-0en-ion of ,Ke wri,
direc,ly af,er ,Ke !i+il8ar, hu, i, Kardly can he -aid ,o a00ly ,o any
con,e40orary circu4-,anceW9D
Uederal circui, cour,- acro-- ,Ke coun,ry Ka+e Keld ,Ka,
#EoP#;- oneXyear -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- doe- no, +iola,e ,Ke
@u-0en-ion !lau-eW9C #ccordinL ,o ,Ke Uif,K !ircui, !our, of
92 See >iffany RW Mur0Ky, Federal Habeas Corpus and Systemic Official
Misconduct: Why Form Trumps Constitutional Rights, EE UW R#NW LW REVW 1, 2O
I `201D]W
9I Suspended Justice, supra no,e 29, a, 1099W
9G Id.
9F UW@W !ON@>W ar,W I, * 9, clW 2W
9E Id.
9D Ra,Kryn EW 8e,Kerhee, !o44en,, Looking for Comity in the Habeas
Corpus World: The Suspension Clause in Relation to the AEDPA as Amended by
the USA Patriot Act, DEMI@@W LWJW 10GF, 10FI `200D]W
9C See, e.g., Lucidore +W NWYW @,a,e oi+W of Parole, 209 UWId 10D `2d !irW
2000] `KoldinL ,Ka, ,Ke -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- doe- no, con-,i,u,e an
uncon-,i,u,ional -u-0en-ion of ,Ke wri, hecau-e i, lea+e- 0e,i,ioner- wi,K a
rea-onahle o00or,uni,y ,o Ka+e ,Keir ca-e Keard on ,Ke 4eri,-]W
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#00eal-, * 22GG`d]`1] doe- no, uncon-,i,u,ionally -u-0end ,Ke wri,
of Kahea- cor0u-, hu, 4erely Mal,er- ,Ke 0rocedureW?99 >Ke >en,K
!ircui, !our, of #00eal- Ka- found ,Ka, ,Ke -,a,u,e canno, he found
,o +iola,e ,Ke @u-0en-ion !lau-e unle-- i, Mrender- ,Ke Kahea-
re4edy =inade.ua,e or ineffec,i+e; ,o ,e-, ,Ke leLali,y of
de,en,ionW?100 In +ery rare ca-e-, #EoP#;- edce0,ion for Me.ui,ahle
,ollinL?101 4ay he ac,i+a,ed, ,Ku- allowinL 0e,i,ioner- ,Ke
o00or,uni,y ,o ed,end ,Ke -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- for fac,ually uni.ue
-i,ua,ion-W102 oe-0i,e ,Ki- a+enue only heinL a+ailahle in ,Ke 4o-,
ed,raordinary of circu4-,ance-,10I no federal a00ella,e cour, Ka-
found ,Ka, * 22GG`d]`1] infrinLe- u0on ,Ke @u-0en-ion !lau-eW
8Kile ,Ke @u0re4e !our, Ka- ye, ,o addre-- ,Ke i--ue of
#EoP#;- -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- wi,K -0ecifici,y, -e+eral o,Ker ca-e-
,Ka, di-cu-- ,Ke con-,i,u,ionali,y of ancillary 0ro+i-ion- wi,K re-0ec,
,o ,Ke @u-0en-ion!lau-e 0ro+ide -o4e in-iLK, on Kow ,Ke cour, 4ay
0o--ihly +iew ,Ke oneXyear ,i4e li4i, a- a +iola,ionW10G In Felker v.
Turpin, ,Ke !our, ,ook on #EoP#;- dra-,ic li4i,- on a00ellan,-;
ahili,y ,o file -econdary or -ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion-W10F >Ke Felker !our,
cKarac,eriaed ,Ke wri, of Kahea- cor0u- a- Ma co40led and e+ol+inL
hody of e.ui,ahle 0rinci0le- infor4ed and con,rolled hy Ki-,orical
u-aLe, -,a,u,ory de+elo04en,-, and Judicial deci-ion-W?10E Ui,,inL
wi,K -ucK a 0or,rai,, ,Ke !our, found ,Ke ,iLK,eninL of re-,ric,ion- on
-econdary and -ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion- ,o he Mwell wi,Kin ,Ke co40a--
99 See RoJa- +W !ockrell, GG UW #00;d EF2 `F,K !irW 2002]W
100 Miller +W Marr, 1G1 UWId 9DE, 9DD `10,K !irW 199C] `.uo,inL @wain +W
Pre--ley, GI0 UW@W ID2, IC1 `19DD]]W
101 8yaykow-ki +W oe0;, of !orrec,ion-, 22E UWId 121I `11,K !irW 2000]
`KoldinL ,Ka, ,Ke a+ailahili,y of e.ui,ahle ,ollinL edce0,ion- and o0en .ue-,ion-
for ac,ual innocence clai4- render- ,Ke oneXyear -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- a
0er4i--ihle hurden on 0e,i,ioner-]W
102 See 2C UW@W!W * 22GG`d] `1] `B], `!], and `o]W
10I See, e.g., Rou-e +W Lee, II9 UWId 2IC, 2GE `G,K !irW 200I] `KoldinL ,Ka, a
0e,i,ioner i- only en,i,led ,o ,Ke henefi, of e.ui,ahle ,ollinLwKere MKe 0re-en,- `1]
ed,raordinary circu4-,ance-, `2] heyond Ki- con,rol or ed,ernal ,o Ki- own
conduc,, `I] ,Ka, 0re+en,ed Ki4 fro4 filinL on ,i4eW?]W
10G See Uelker +W >ur0in, F1C UW@W EF1 `199E]W
10F Id. a, EFDOF9W
10E Id. a, EFGW
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of ,Ki- e+olu,ionary 0roce--? and in line wi,K @u-0en-ion !lau-e
Juri-0rudenceW10D
Sowe+er, ,Ki- Me+olu,ionary 0roce--? i- 0reci-ely wKa, -e0ara,e-
re-,ric,ion- on -ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion-W10C Li4i,a,ion- on a00ellan,-;
ahili,y ,o file -econdary or -ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion- were in 0lace well
hefore #EoP#, and reflec, ,Ke conce0, of e+olu,ionary flud
con+eyed hy ,Ke !our,W109 Sowe+er, a- 0re+iou-ly 4en,ioned, no
codified ,i4e li4i,a,ion on Kahea- 0e,i,ion- edi-,ed 0rior ,o ,Ke
enac,4en, of #EoP# in 199EW110 >Ku-, if addre--ed direc,ly, ,Ke
@u0re4e !our, could find ,Ka, #EoP#;- oneXyear -,a,u,e of
li4i,a,ion- fall- ou,-ide of ,Ke e+olu,ionary 0roce-- of ,Ke ahu-eXofX
,KeXwri, Juri-0rudence and, con-e.uen,ly, con-,i,u,e- a +iola,ion of
,Ke @u-0en-ion !lau-eW
@ucK an idea i- hol-,ered hy ,Ke KoldinL in Boumediene v. Bush,
wKere ,Ke !our, addre--ed ,Ke acce--ihili,y of ,Ke wri, of Kahea-
cor0u- ,o de,ainee- a, Tuan,ana4o Bay in liLK, of ,Ke oe,ainee
>rea,4en, #c, of 200FW111 In Boumediene, ,Ke !our, addre--ed
Felker direc,ly, Ju-,ifyinL ,Ke deci-ion wi,K ,Ke oh-er+a,ion ,Ka,
Felker Mdid no, con-,i,u,e a -uh-,an,ial de0ar,ure fro4 co44onXlaw
Kahea- 0rocedure-W?112 Ra,Ker, ,Ke !our, cKarac,eriaed Felker a-
McodifmyinLl ,Ke lonL-,andinL ahu-eXofX,KeXwri, doc,rineW?11I >Ku-,
hecau-e Felker 4erely codified e-,ahli-Ked 0rinci0le-, i, did no,
con-,i,u,e a re-,ric,ion of acce-- ,o ,Ke wri,W >Ke Boumediene !our,
wen, on ,o analyae ,wo o,Ker Kahea-Xrela,ed ca-e-, Swain v.
10D Id.
10C Id.
109 Suspended Justice, supra no,e 29, a, 1099W
110 Felker, F1C UW@W a, D1GO1FW
111 Bou4ediene +W Bu-K, FFI UW@W D2I, D2IO2G, DIIOIF `200C] `in+alida,inL
2C UW@W!W * 22G1, wKicK 0ro+ided ,Ka, Mno cour,, Ju-,ice, or JudLe -Kall Ka+e
Juri-dic,ion ,o W W W con-ider W W W an a00lica,ion for W W W Kahea- cor0u- filed hy or on
heKalf of an alien de,ained W W W a, Tuan,ana4oW?]W
112 Id. a, DDGODFW
11I Id.
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Pressley11G and U.S. v. HaymanW11F In ho,K ca-e-, ,Ke !our, found
,Ka, ,Ke -,a,u,e- in .ue-,ion were Mde-iLned ,o -,renL,Ken, ra,Ker ,Kan
dilu,e, ,Ke wri,;- 0ro,ec,ion-W?11E @ince ,Ke a00licahle -,a,u,e-
4erely al,ered ,Ke ad4ini-,ra,i+e a+enue- for 0ri-oner- -eekinL
relief ra,Ker ,Kan con-,ric,inL ,Ke4, ,Ke !our, found no +iola,ion ,o
,Ke @u-0en-ion !lau-e in ei,Ker -i,ua,ionW11D
In con,ra-,, ,Ke !our, found ,Ka, ,Keoe,ainee >rea,4en, #c,wa-
Min,ended ,o circu4-crihe Kahea- re+iew,? in KoldinL ,Ke -,a,u,e
uncon-,i,u,ionalW11C >Ki- i- a crucial di-,inc,ion, de-0i,e ,Ke fac, ,Ka,
,Ke !our,;- KoldinL in Boumediene u0Keld ,Ke con-,i,u,ionali,y of
#EoP# o+erall hy reaffir4inL FelkerW #- no ,i4e li4i, on Kahea-
a00eal- wa- in 0lace hefore #EoP#, ,Kere i- no lonL-,andinL
doc,rine ,o codifyW Moreo+er, #EoP# doe- no, 4erely e-,ahli-K
ad4ini-,ra,i+e al,erna,i+e- ,o Kahea- 0rac,ice) i, al,er- i, en,irely, and
in no way -,renL,Ken- i,- a+ailahili,y a- did ,Ke -,a,u,e- in Swain and
HaymanW
Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ke !our, in Boumediene eda4ined ,Ke leLi-la,i+e
in,en, heKind !onLre--;- 0a--inL of ,Ke oe,ainee >rea,4en, #c,,
oh-er+inL ,Ka, !onLre-- Mdid no, in,end ,o crea,e a 0roce-- ,Ka,
differ- fro4 ,radi,ional Kahea- cor0u- 0roce-- in na4e onlyW I,
in,ended ,o crea,e a 4ore li4i,ed 0rocedureW?119 Becau-e !onLre--
Kad ,Ke in,en, ,o -,ri0 de,ainee- a, Tuan,ana4o Bay of ,Ke ahili,y ,o
a,,ain Kahea- relief, ,Ke law con-,i,u,ed a +iola,ion of ,Ke @u-0en-ion
!lau-eW120 8i,K #EoP#, ,Ke in,en, i- al4o-, cer,ainly ,Ke -a4eW
I40o-inL a oneXyear -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- wKere ,Kere once wa-
none in no way hol-,er- ,Ke wri,, nor doe- i, -i40ly al,er 0rocedural
a+enue-W !onLre-- 4ade i,- in,en, clear in 199EB ,Ke Loal of#EoP#
11G @wain +W Pre--ley, GI0 UW@W ID2, ICG `199D] `u0KoldinL a oi-,ric, of
!olu4hia -,a,u,e ,Ka, harred federal cour,- fro4 addre--inL Kahea- clai4- un,il
0e,i,ioner- Kad edKau-,ed all local -ource- of colla,eral re+iew]W
11F UW@W +W Say4an, IG2 UW@W 20F `19F2]W `u0KoldinL a !alifornia -,a,u,e ,Ka,
re.uired 0e,i,ioner- ,o 0ur-ue a -,a,e re4edial KearinL hefore -eekinL Kahea- relief
a, ,Ke federal le+el]W
11E Boumediene, FFI UW@W a, DDEW
11D Id.
11C Id.
119 Id. a, DDCW
120 Id. a, DD9W
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wa- ,o Mcurh W W W endle--, fri+olou- a00eal- of dea,K -en,ence-,?121
and ,o Men-ure ,Ka, a W W W ca0i,al -en,ence i40o-ed hy a -,a,e cour,
could he carried ou, W W W ?122
>Ke arLu4en,- for ,Ke uncon-,i,u,ional -u-0en-ion of ,Ke Trea,
8ri, would he 4aLnified ,wofold were ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion-
i40le4en,ed in >eda- and #riaonaW12I PerKa0- 4o-, concerninL i-
,Ka, ,Ke !our,;- analy-i- in Fry, wKicK dic,a,e- ,Ka, federal cour,-
4ay no, in,er+ene wKen -,a,e a00ella,e cour,- e40loy a 4i-,akenly
KeiLK,ened -,andard of re+iew, would fur,Ker weaken an already
cri00led federal re+iew 0owerW12G In order ,o acce-- ,Ke frui,- of
#EoP#;- o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion-, ,Ke -,a,e 4u-, di-0lay ,Ka, i, Ka-
0ro+ided ade.ua,e coun-el a, e+ery -,aLe of ,Ke -,a,e a00ella,e
0roce--) Kowe+er, ,Ke -a4e 0ro+i-ion- do no,KinL ,o addre--
ade.uacy concern- wi,Kin ,Ke cour,- ,Ke4-el+e-W12F Uur,Ker4ore,
,Ke curren, -,andard- a- ,o wKa, con-,i,u,e- Mco40e,en, coun-el? for
0ur0o-e- of acce--inL ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- are +aLue, and do li,,le
,o re+eal wKa, a -ucce--ful -,a,e fra4ework 4u-, look likeW12E In
,Keory, a -,a,e wi,K a wellXfunded 0uhlic defen-e a00ara,u- could he
allowed ,o acce-- #EoP#;- o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- wKile 0ro-ecu,or-,
,rial JudLe-, and -,a,e a00ella,e JudLe- could all he 0er4i,,ed ,o
o+er-ee ra40an, con-,i,u,ional +iola,ion- wi,Kou, fear of re0roacKW
C. Effective Mitigation will be Devastated by the
Suffocating Time Constraints of the Opt-In Provisions
Benea,K ,Ke -urface of i,- con+olu,ed leLal fra4ework, Kahea-
cor0u- i- a ,ruly hiaarre area of law in ,Ka, i, include- a uni.uely
Ku4an ele4en,W Uor an a00ellan, on dea,K row, ,Kere i- Lenerally no
121 BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
122 P#LMER, JRW, supra no,e 11W
12I BlakinLer, supra no,e 9 `warninL ,Ka, -,a,e- ,Ka, i40le4en, ,Ke-e o0,Xin
0ro+i-ion-would ho,K -Kor,en ,Ke leLal 0roce-- and li4i, a00eal- o0,ion- for ,Keir
dea,KX-en,enced 0ri-oner-]W
12G Ury +W Pliler, FF1 UW@W 112, 119O20 `200D]W
12F 2C UW@W!W ** 22E1O22EE `201C]W
12E DC UedW ReLW FC,1E0, FC,1CI * 2EW22`h]`2] `M!o40e,ency -,andard- no,
-a,i-fyinL ,Ke hencK4ark cri,eria in 0araLra0K `h]`1] of ,Ki- -ec,ion will he
dee4ed ade.ua,e only if ,Key o,Kerwi-e rea-onahly a--ure a le+el of 0roficiency
a00ro0ria,e for @,a,e 0o-,con+ic,ion li,iLa,ion in ca0i,al ca-e-W?]W
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liLK, a, ,Ke end of ,Ke ,unnel) ,Ke o0,ion- are of,en edecu,ion or a
life,i4e in 0ri-on wi,K no 0o--ihili,y of 0aroleW12D >Ku-, i, i- ,Ke
0eculiar role of ,Ke Kahea- coun-el ,o arLue, a, ,i4e-, ,Ka, ,Ke
a00ellan, de-er+e- life in 0ri-on o+er an edecu,ion a, ,Ke Kand- of
,Ke -,a,eW12C
>Ki- i- wKere no,ion- of Ku4ani,y in,er-ec, wi,K leLal doc,rine
in a way unlike any o,Ker area of lawW129 In addi,ion ,o a ,ea4 of
.ualified a,,orney-, eacK 0uhlic Kahea- office Lenerally -,aff- a
Kandful of nonXleLal 4i,iLa,ion -0eciali-,- for ,Ke -0ecific ,a-k of
0re-en,inL ,Ke Ku4an -ide of ,Ke clien,W1I0 Mi,iLa,ion -0eciali-,-,
u-ually KiLKlyX-killed indi+idual- wi,K a hackLround in -ocial work,
are ,a-ked wi,K -KowinL ,Ke +ir,uou- -ide- of a clien, in an a,,e40,
,o -Kow ,Ka, Ke or -Ke i- unwor,Ky of heinL re4o+ed fro4 ,Ke Ku4an
raceW1I1 >Ki- i- a nearXi40o--ihle endea+or for ed0er,- workinL
wi,Kin ,Ke oneXyear #EoP# ,i4e fra4eW1I2 #- -ucK, i, i-
0re0o-,erou- ,o a--u4e i, can he done in ,i4e ,o craf, a 0e,i,ion
wi,Kin -id 4on,K-W1II
#ccordinLly, 4i,iLa,ion -0eciali-,- are an indi-0en-ahle 0ar, of
ca0i,al defen-e a, all le+el- of ,Ke ca-e, fro4 ,Ke -en,encinL 0Ka-e a,
,rial ,o Kahea- and cle4ency 0e,i,ion-W1IG No,ahly, ,Ke curren,
cer,ifica,ion -,andard-, a- 0er ,Ke #T;- 201I reLula,ion, o4i, any
4en,ion of furni-KinL 4i,iLa,ion -0eciali-,- in a 4anner con-i-,en,
12D La40arello, supra no,e 21, a, 1ICOI9W
12C >reu,Kar,, Bran-,ad 2 Ri,e, supra no,e 20, a, 2G1W
129 See generally !a0lan, supra no,e 2W
1I0 !ooley, supra no,e 2F, a, EFW
1I1 Id.) !raiL Saney, The Social Context of Capital Murder: Social Histories
and the Logic of Mitigation, IF @#N>#!L#R# LWREVW FGD, FG9 `199F] `M W W W our
-y-,e4 of dea,K -en,encinL in-,ead lead- u- ,o +iew ca0i,al defendan,- a- Lene,ic
4i-fi,-, a- unfeelinL 0-ycKo0a,K- wKo kill for ,Ke -Keer 0lea-ure of i,, or a- dark,
anony4ou- fiLure- wKo are -o4e,KinL le-- ,Kan Ku4anW?]W
1I2 Blu4e, supra no,e 1I, a, 2D0OD1W
1II Selen TW BerriLan, The Indispensable Role of the Mitigation Specialist in
a Capital Case: A View from the Federal Bench, IE SOU@>R# LW REVW C19, C2FO
2D `200C] `M#- de+elo0inL 4i,iLa,ion e+idence i- ,i4eXcon-u4inL, early
a00oin,4en, of ,Ke 4i,iLa,ion -0eciali-, i- e--en,ialW I, ,ake- 4on,K- ,o conduc,
,Ke in,er+iew- and a4a-- ,Ke infor4a,ion needed and cull i, ,o a 0re-en,ahle
for4W?]W
1IG La40arello, supra no,e 21, a, 1GGW
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wi,K cour,X4anda,ed 0ro,ec,ion-W1IF # -,a,e defen-e fra4ework ,Ka,
fail- ,o 0ro+ide4i,iLa,ion -0eciali-,- a, eacK rele+an, -,aLe of a ca-e
could +iola,e ,Ke ineffec,i+e a--i-,ance of coun-el -,andard- -e, for,K
in Strickland v. Washington)1IE Kowe+er, -ucK a -y-,e4 could
o-,en-ihly he dee4ed acce0,ahle hy ,Ke #T in Lran,inL an o0,Xin
a00lica,ionW1ID
ReLardle-- of ,Ke 4i,iLa,ion work 0roduc, ,Ka, 4ay he crea,ed
hy -,a,eXle+el -0eciali-,-, 4i,iLa,ion ed0er,- a, ,Ke federal Kahea-
le+el -i40ly would no, he ahle ,o do ,Keir Joh ade.ua,ely under ,Ke
1C0Xday ,i4e con-,rain, of #EoP#;- !Ka0,er 1FGW1IC Effec,i+e
Kahea- 4i,iLa,ion re.uire- ,Ka, an a00ellan,;- M4edical,
0-ycKoloLical, -ocioloLical, and fa4ily hackLround 4u-, all he
,KorouLKly in+e-,iLa,edW?1I9 @ucK ,ecKnical and 0er-onal da,a,
accrued o+er ,Ke cour-e of a life,i4e, i- no, -o ea-ily 0rocuredW >Ke
4i,iLa,or 4u-, heLin a 4edical in+e-,iLa,ion Mli,erally fro4 ,Ke
e4hryo? ,o ,Ke 0re-en, dayW1G0 In addi,ion ,o unear,KinL a life;-
wor,K of 4edical file-, ,Ke 4i,iLa,ion ,ea4 4u-, conduc, in,er+iew-
wi,K +ir,ually all indi+idual- wi,K wKo4 ,Ke clien, Ka- Kad
4eaninLful con,ac, wi,K o+er ,Ke cour-e of Ki- lifeW1G1 Effec,i+e
1IF DC UedW ReLW FC,1E0 `@e0,W 2I, 201I]) see Jell- +WMi,cKell, FIC UWId GDC,
G9G `E,K !irW 200C]W >Ke cour, found ,Ka, defen-e coun-el;- failure ,o Kire a
4i,iLa,ion -0eciali-, un,il af,er ,Ke co40le,ion of ,Ke Luil,Xinnocence 0Ka-e
con-,i,u,ed ineffec,i+e a--i-,ance of coun-elW >Ku-, no, only are 4i,iLa,ion
-0eciali-,- +iewed a- a nece--ary 0ar, of ,rial and a00eal-, hu, ,Key al-o 4u-, he
0re-en, and ac,i+e ,KrouLKou, e+en ,Ke +ery earlie-, -,aLe- of a ca-eW
1IE See @,rickland +W 8a-KinL,on, GEE UW@W EEC, ECEOCC, E91O9I `19CG]
`KoldinL ,Ka,, ,o e-,ahli-K ineffec,i+e a--i-,ance of coun-el, a 0e,i,ioner4u-, -Kow
,Ka, Ki- a,,orney;- 0erfor4ance fell helow ohJec,i+e -,andard- of rea-onahlene--
and ,Ka, -ucK 0erfor4ance re-ul,ed in ac,ual 0reJudice u0on ,Ke Jury;- findinL-]W
1ID See DC UedWReLW FC,1E0 `@e0,W 2I, 201I]) see also!o40lain, and Re.ue-,
for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( F, I1 `-KowinL ,Ke curren, 0rocedure- include no
4anda,e for 0ro+idinL 4i,iLa,ion -0eciali-,-, nor i- ,Ke #T re.uired ,o re-0ond ,o
co44en,- de4andinL -ucK an inclu-ion]W
1IC See BerriLan, supra no,e 1II, a, C2FO2DW
1I9 !ooley, supra no,e 2F, a, FIW
1G0 MicKael Mello, On Metaphors, Mirrors, and Murders: Theodore Bundy
and the Rule of Law, 1C NWYWUWREVW LW 2 @O!W !S#NTE CCD, C9F `1990X91]W
1G1 !ooley, supra no,e 2F, a, FDOFC `ME4harkinL on a fa4ily in+e-,iLa,ion
i- -i4ilar ,o =con-,ruc,inL Ma -erie- of concen,ric circle-W;? >Ke inner4o-, circle
-,ar,-wi,K ,Ke defendan, and ed0and- ,o Ki- or Ker i44edia,e fa4ily W W W m>lo fully
a00recia,e ,Ke co40ledi,ie- of ,Ki- inner 4o-, circle, a =Lenera,ional analy-i-;
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4i,iLa,ion al-o include- ,Ke collec,ion of -cKool record-,1G2 ,Ke
KirinL of ou,-ide ed0er,-, and 0o--ihly ,ran-la,or-,1GI a- well a-
coun,le-- Kour- -0en, in,er+iewinL ,Ke clien, Ki4-elfW1GG >Ke
,iLK,ened o0,Xin -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- would hrinL ahou, a -Ka4eful
end ,o ,Ke +aluahle work ,Ke-e -0eciali-,- 0erfor4 and,
con-e.uen,ly, de,rac, fro4 ,Ke 0or,rai, of Ku4ani,y eacK clien,
de-er+e- hefore facinL ,Ke cer,ain,y of Ki- edecu,ionW
IIW SO8UNLE#@SINT#EoP#;@OP>XIN PROVI@ION@8OULo
VIOL#>E#oMINI@>R#>IVE PRO!EoURE L#8 #No INURINTE
UPON#PPELL#N>@; PRO!EoUR#LoUE PRO!E@@
>Ke oriLinal 0ro0onen,- of #EoP# en+i-ioned a fu,ure -y-,e4
of -,a,e a00eal- -o rohu-, ,Ka, ,Ke need for lenL,Ky federal re+iew
would he no,KinL 4ore ,Kan a redundancyW1GF >Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion-
were de-iLned for Ju-, ,Ka,) a u,o0ian leLal -y-,e4 wKere all
concei+ahle error would he eli4ina,ed hy ,Ke ,i4e cri4inal a00eal-
4ade ,Keir way ,KrouLK -,a,e a00ella,e re+iewW1GE
A. How AEDPA’s State Certification Framework Violates
Administrative Procedural Law
8Ke,Ker or no, -ucK a idyllic 0ro-0ec, i- concei+ahle in ,Ke
fu,ure, i, i- unlikely ,Ka, any -,a,e a00ella,e -y-,e4 Ka- reacKed ,Ke
de-ired -,andard of .uali,y a- of ,odayW1GD MO0,Xin 0re-u4e- ,Ka,
we;+e reacKed ,Ki- 0ro4i-ed land of edcellen, and wellXre-ourced
4u-, he 0erfor4edW >o carry ou, a Lenera,ional analy-i-, i, i- e--en,ial =,o Lain ,Ke
fa4ily;- ,ru-,W; ooinL -o will likely re.uire defen-e coun-el ,o 4ee, wi,K ,Ke
defendan, and Ki- or Ker fa4ily 4e4her- on -e+eral occa-ion-W >Ku-, de+elo0inL
,Ki- ra00or, and ,ru-, ,ake- a con-iderahle a4oun, of ,i4e and enerLyW?]W
1G2 Id. a, FEOFDW
1GI See id. a, FDW
1GG Id.
1GF BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
1GE #ledander Rundle,, No,e, Opting for Death: State Responses to the
Aedpa’s Opt-In Provisions and the Need for a Right to Post-Conviction Counsel,
1 UW P#W JW !ON@>W LW EE1, EEIOEG `1999]W
1GD See BlakinLer, supra no,e 9 `-KowinL ,Ka, none of ,Ke a00lyinL -,a,e- Ka-
e+er heen dee4ed .ualified for o0,Xin cer,ifica,ion]W
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leLal re0re-en,a,ion a, all le+el- for e+eryone on dea,K row and in
fac, we Ka+e no,,? -aidRa,Kryn Ra-e, a for4er edecu,i+e direc,or of
>eda- oefender @er+ice-W1GC Uor,una,ely, ,Ko-e in cKarLe of Lran,inL
acce-- ,o ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- Ka+e ,Ku- far aLreed, a- no -,a,e Ka-
ye, ,o -a,i-fy ,Ke .ualifica,ion- laid ou, hy#EoP#;- !Ka0,er 1FGW1G9
Sowe+er, ,Ka, reali,y i- hound ,o cKanLe a, -o4e 0oin, in ,Ke near
fu,ure now ,Ka, ,Ke deci-ionX4akinL 0ower o-,en-ihly re-,- in ,Ke
Kand- of 0oli,ical ac,or-W1F0 @ince 200F, ,Ke 0ower ,o Lran, -,a,e
a00lica,ion- Ka- heen +e-,ed in ,KeoOJW1F1 >Ku-, for ,Ke fore-eeahle
fu,ure, ,Ke e+erXcKanLinL ca-, of cKarac,er- in ,Ke >ru40
ad4ini-,ra,ion Ka- ,Ke ahili,y ,o o0en a leLal 0or,al ,Ka, 4ay
indefini,ely ahroLa,e ,Ke 0ower of federal cour,- ,o -u0er+i-e -,a,e
ca0i,al 0roceedinL-W1F2
One 4aJor flaw wi,K ,Ke curren, -y-,e4 of ca0i,al a00eal- N
wKicK #EoP#;- !Ka0,er 1FG riLK,ly -ouLK, ,o addre--N i- ,Ke lack
of co40e,en, coun-el a, ,Ke -,a,e 0o-,Xcon+ic,ion le+el, wKicK i-
arLuahly ,Ke 4o-, crucial 0oin, for a00ellan,- ,o 0re-en, new
e+idence, 0re-er+e clai4- for Judicial re+iew, and rai-e -eriou-
con-,i,u,ional arLu4en,-W1FI #- curren,ly con-,rued, ,Ke @id,K
#4end4en, Luaran,ee- indiLen, defendan,- -,a,eXa00oin,ed coun-el
a, ,rial1FG and in direc, re+iew 0roceedinL-,1FF wKile federal law
0ro+ide- ca0i,al 0ri-oner-wi,K coun-el a, ,Ke federal Kahea- le+elW1FE
Sowe+er, ,Kere i- no -ucK Luaran,ee for -,a,e 0o-,Xcon+ic,ion
0roceedinL-W1FD Many indiLen, defendan,- are lef, ,o fend for
1GC BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
1G9 See 2C UW@W!W * 22E1 `201C]W
1F0 See @cKeideLLer, supra no,e G0W
1F1 Rohin MW MaKer, Update on Opt-In Rule: Preliminary Injunction
Prevents Implementation, PROJE!> PRE@@ `#WBW#W oea,K Penal,y Re0re-en,a,ion





1FI !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( 1W
1FG Tideon +W 8ainwriLK,, ID2 UW@W IIF, IG2OGG `19EI]W
1FF Mar,inea +W Ryan, FFE UW@W 1, 11O12 `2012]W
1FE 1C UW@W!W * IF99`a]`1] `201C] `re.uirinL ,Ke a00oin,4en, of coun-el in
federal Kahea- a00eal- in+ol+inL ,Ke dea,K 0enal,y]W
1FD !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( 1W
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,Ke4-el+e- a, ,Ke KiLKe-, le+el- of -,a,e a00eal-, wKere co40e,en,
leLal re0re-en,a,ion i- a nece--i,yW1FC >Ku-, ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion-
func,ion a- a -or, of M.uidX0roX.uo,? incen,i+iainL -,a,e- ,o fill ,Ki-
La0 in -,a,e re0re-en,a,ion in edcKanLe for, in e--ence, Luaran,eed
leLal +ic,ory a, ,Ke federal Kahea- le+elW1F9
Ye,, ,Ke .ue-,ion re4ain-B wKa, edac,ly doe- a M4ecKani-4 for
,Ke a00oin,4en,, co40en-a,ion, and 0ay4en, of rea-onahle
li,iLa,ion ed0en-e- of co40e,en, coun-el?1E0 look like%
Unfor,una,ely, ,Ke an-wer ,o ,Ka, .ue-,ion a00ear- ,o re-, en,irely
wi,Kin ,Ke #T;- di-cre,ion, wi,K -KockinLly few 0rocedural
-afeLuard- a+ailahle for in,ere-,ed 0ar,ie- ,o influence ,Ke aLency;-
in,er0re,a,ionW1E1 In 201I,#T Eric Solder declared Ki- +iew ,Ka, ,Ke
deci-ion ,o Lran, acce-- ,o ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- i- an Morder? ra,Ker
,Kan a Mrule? 0ur-uan, ,o ,Ke #d4ini-,ra,i+e Procedure #c,
`M#P#?]W1E2 @ucK an in,er0re,a,ion denie- in,ere-,ed 0ar,ie- all of
,Ke 0rocedural 0ar,ici0a,ion 0ri+ileLe- a+ailahle in ,Ke #P#;-
rule4akinL fra4ework, includinL no,iceXandXco44en,
0roceedinL-W1EI #ccordinL ,o a law-ui, hy ,Ke >eda- oefender
@er+ice-, -ucK an in,er0re,a,ion i- incorrec, 0ur-uan, ,o ,Ke #P#,
and 4ay con-,i,u,e an arhi,rary and ca0riciou- i40le4en,a,ion of
,Ke -,a,u,eW1EG
More concerninL i- ,Ke lack of re-,rain,- on ,Ke #T;- di-cre,ion
in Lran,inL cer,ifica,ionW If in,er0re,ed a- an Morder,? ,Ke #T 4ay
Lran, -,a,e- acce-- ,o ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- wi,Kou, ,Ke -,a,e-
0ro+idinL any e+idence ,Ka, ,Key Ka+e co40lied wi,K ,Ke
re.uire4en,-, and Ke 4ay do -o wi,Kou, re-0ondinL ,o 0uhlic
co44en,- or 0ro+idinL any ed0lana,ion for Ki- deci-ionW1EF
Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ke curren, con-,ruc,ion of ,Ke cer,ifica,ion 0roce--
1FC Id.
1F9 Id. a, ( 1DW
1E0 2C UW@W!W * 22EF`a]`1]`#] `201C]) 2C UW@W!W * 22E1`h]`1] `201C]W
1E1 DE UedW ReLW 11,D0FX01 `0ro0o-ed MarW I, 2011]) see also !o40lain, and
Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( F, I0OI1 `ed0laininL ,Ke 0o-i,ion of ,Ke
#T ,Ka, Ke 4ay 0ro4ulLa,e ,Ke reLula,ion wi,Kou, addre--inL ,Ke concern- of
in,ere-,ed 0ar,ie-]W
1E2 !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( GW
1EI F UW@W!W * FFI`h], `c] `201C]W
1EG !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( F.
1EF Id.
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doe- no, Lo+ern 0reci-ely wKicK colla,eral 0roceedinL- -,a,e- 4u-,
0ro+ide coun-el for, nor wKa, define- -,andard- of co40e,ency for
-ucK coun-elW1EE >Ku-, one a+enue for defendinL aLain-, ,Ke
i40endinL i40le4en,a,ion of o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- in M.ualifyinL?
-,a,e- could re-,wi,K ,Ke ad4ini-,ra,i+e -0eciali-,- on ,KeoW!W !our,
of #00eal-W >Ke reali-,ic ed0ec,a,ion- of -ucK a 0ro0o-al will he
di-cu--ed in ,Ke final 0ar, of ,Ki- No,eW
B. Viewing the Opt-In Procedures Through the Lens of
Procedural Due Process: A Balancing Test
In addi,ion ,o +iola,inL ,Ke @u-0en-ion !lau-e, #EoP#;- o0,Xin
0ro+i-ion- 4ay con-,i,u,e a +iola,ion of ,Ke oue Proce-- !lau-e of
,Ke Uour,een,K #4end4en,W1ED @0ecifically, wKen ,Ke 0ro0o-ed o0,X
in 0ro+i-ion- are fil,ered ,KrouLK ,Ke founda,ional halancinL ,e-,
e-,ahli-Ked inMatthews v. Eldridge,1EC i, heco4e- 4orally a00aren,
,Ka, ,Ke Lo+ern4en,;- 0ercei+ed henefi, fro4 enac,inL ,Ke
0ro+i-ion- doe- no, ou,weiLK ,Ke in,ere-,- of a00ellan,- in fiLK,inL
aLain-, ,Keir i40endinL edecu,ion a, ,Ke Kand- of ,Ke -,a,eW
#ccordinL ,o ,Ke Matthews !our,, a halancinL ,e-, 4u-, he
e40loyed wKen ,Ke -,a,e a,,e40,- ,o ,ake away an indi+idual;-
in,ere-, rela,inL ,o life, liher,y, or 0ro0er,yW1E9 #- -Kould he oh+iou-
in ,Ki- con,ed,, ,Ke in,ere-, a, -,ake i- ,Ka, of 0e,i,ioner-; li+e-, wKicK
are cer,ainly a, ri-k of heinL de0ri+edW >Ku-, ,Ke Matthews !our,
would a-k ,o weiLK ,Ke in,ere-, of ,Ke indi+idual aLain-, ,Ka, of ,Ke
-,a,e, 0lu- ,Ke 0o,en,ial +alue of added 0rocedure- `or in ,Ki- ca-e,
kee0inL ,Ke curren, 0rocedure- in fa+or of ,Ke new o0,Xin
0ro+i-ion-]W1D0
#Lain, ,Ke indi+idual;- in,ere-, i- a00aren,) re,aininL one;- riLK,
,o edi-,ence and ,Ke riLK, ,o -eek a new ,rial wKere ,Ke ini,ial one
wa- fa,ally flawedW >Ke -,a,e;- in,ere-,, on ,Ke o,Ker Kand, i- -liLK,ly
4ore 4uddledW 8Ken ,Ke -,a,e of >eda- wa- a-ked for i,-
1EE Id. a, ( EW
1ED MmNlor -Kall any -,a,e de0ri+e any 0er-on of life, liher,y, or 0ro0er,y,
wi,Kou, due 0roce-- of law W W W W?
1EC Ma,,Kew- +W EldridLe, G2G UW@W I19, IIGOIE `19DE]W
1E9 Id. a, II1OI2W
1D0 Id. a, IGDOG9W
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Ju-,ifica,ion- for -eekinL acce-- ,o ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion-, i,-
re0re-en,a,i+e- -,ruck a -,raiLK,forward ,oneB Mmol0,inLXin would
-er+e -e+eral 0ur0o-e- for >edan-, includinL -0arinL cri4e +ic,i4-
year- of unnece--ary and -,re--ful delay-, en-urinL ,Ka, our -,a,e
cour, JudL4en,- are re-0ec,ed hy federal JudLe- a- ca-e- 0roLre--,
and reducinL ,Ke edce--i+e co-,- of lenL,Ky federal cour,
0roceedinL-,? -aid one re0re-en,a,i+e of ,Ke >eda- Ju-,ice
oe0ar,4en,W1D1 If ,Ke -,a,e;- 0ri4ary in,ere-, in re-,ric,inL federal
a00eal- i- deli+erinL MJu-,ice? ,o ,Ke fa4ilie- of +ic,i4- and en-urinL
re-0ec, for -,a,e JudL4en,-, i, would he ed,re4ely difficul, ,o
reconcile ,Ka,wi,K ,Ke in,ere-,- of ,Kou-and- of a00ellan,- -en,enced
,o dea,K and -eekinL ade.ua,e 0rocedural -afeLuard-W1D2
Sowe+er, ,Ke founda,ional due 0roce-- 0rinci0le- of ,Ke
Uour,een,K #4end4en, ,Ka, dic,a,e cri4inal ,rial- heco4e4urky a,
,Ke a00ella,e le+elW #- ,Ke @u0re4e !our, Ka- 0ronounced, riLK,-
heyond ,Ke direc, a00eal -,aLe are no, nece--ary ,o -a,i-fy due
0roce--, ,Kerefore no, all cri4inal a00ellan,- recei+e ,Ke4W1DI >Ku-,
a-ide fro4 ,Ke con-,i,u,ional riLK, ,o Kahea- cor0u-, acade4ic
-cru,iny a, ,Ke KiLKe-, le+el- of cri4inal a00eal- Ka- heen 4arkedly
-ilen, on concern- -ucK a- con-,i,u,ional due 0roce--W1DG
>Ki- i- a 4i-,akeW oe-0i,e ,Ke ah-ence of -,ric, Uour,een,K
#4end4en, re.uire4en,- heyond direc, a00eal, #EoP#;- re-idual
ri00le effec,- rai-e concern- o+er 0roceedinL- lower down ,Ke
ladder, wKere due 0roce-- and addi,ional @id,K #4end4en,
0ro,ec,ion- of ,Ke accu-ed are 4anda,edW1DF I, could he arLued ,Ka,,
a- a loLical conclu-ion of ,Ke +oid crea,ed he,ween -,a,e and federal
a00ella,e cour,-, cri4inal defendan,- are 4ore likely ,o Ka+e ,Keir
1D1 BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
1D2 Id.
1DI McRane +W our-,on, 1FIUW@W ECG, ECD `1C9G] `M# re+iew hy an a00ella,e
cour, of ,Ke final JudL4en, in a cri4inal ca-e, Kowe+er Lra+e ,Ke offen-e of wKicK
,Ke accu-ed i- con+ic,ed, wa- no, a, co44on law, and i- no, now, a nece--ary
ele4en, of due 0roce-- of lawW I, i- wKolly wi,Kin ,Ke di-cre,ion of ,Ke -,a,e ,o
allow or no, ,o allow -ucK a re+iewW?]W
1DG Ju-,in UWMarceau, Don’t Forget Due Process: The Path Not (Yet) Taken
in § 2254 Habeas Corpus Adjudications, E2 S#@>INT@ LWJW 1, GOF `2010]W
1DF See, e.g., oa+i- +W #yala, 1IF @W !,W 21CD `201F] `KoldinL ,Ka, a +iola,ion
of defendan,;- con-,i,u,ional riLK,- a, ,Ke ,rial le+el were no, re4ediahle a, ,Ke
federal le+el wKen ,Ke federal con-,i,u,ional error wa- Kar4le--]W
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con-,i,u,ional 0reXcon+ic,ion riLK,- +iola,ed due ,o increa-ed
confidence of 0ro-ecu,or- and ,rial cour, de,er4ina,ion- ,Ka,will no,
he Li+en di-cerninL -cru,iny u0 ,Ke ladderW None,Kele--, -ucK a
conce0, re4ain- 0urely ,Keore,ical, Li+en ,Ke a--u40,ion ,Ka, -,a,e
in-,i,u,ion- are 0re-u4ed ,o ac, in Lood fai,K in oh,aininL
con+ic,ion-W
Uur,Ker4ore, ,Kere i- a4ore i44edia,e, di-cernahle due 0roce--
0rohle4 readily a+ailahleWU0on clo-er eda4ina,ion of ,Ke colla,eral
effec,- #EoP# Ka- 0roduced in -,a,e a00ella,e re+iew, i, heco4e-
a00aren, ,Ka, a -iLnifican, 0or,ion of cri4inal a00ellan,- Ka+e heen
denied ,Ke riLK, ,o a Mfull and fair? re+iew of ,Keir clai4-W1DE
#ccordinLly, -ince -,a,e a00ella,e cour,- Ka+e heen Lran,ed ,Ke
0ower ,o ac, wi,K i40uni,y in re+iewinL cKallenLe- a- ,o ,Ke
con-,i,u,ionali,y of a00ellan,-; adJudica,ion-, ,Ke-e a00ellan,- 4ay
Ka+e heen denied due 0roce-- riLK,-W1DD
Profe--or Paul MW Ba,or, a leadinL -cKolar on 0reX#EoP#
Kahea- law, ed0lain- ,Ka, ,Ke 4ain re-0on-ihili,y de4anded hy ,Ke
Uour,een,K #4end4en, oue Proce-- !lau-e1DC i- M,o furni-K a
cri4inal defendan, wi,K a full and fair o00or,uni,y ,o 4ake Ki-
defen-e and li,iLa,e Ki- ca-eW?1D9 Se con,inue- ,o 0o-i, ,Ka,, wKere i,
i- a00aren, ,Ka, a cour, fail- ,o do -o, M,Ke due 0roce-- clau-e i,-elf
de4and- ,Ka, i,- conclu-ion- of fac, or law -Kould no, he
re-0ec,edW?1C0 Ne+er,Kele--, i, i- no, nece--ary ,o conclude ,Ka,
#EoP# Ka- une.ui+ocally +iola,ed a00ellan,-; riLK, ,o a full and
fair re+iew of ,Keir con+ic,ion-W1C18ere an a00ellan, ,o recei+e -ucK
a re+iew of ,Keir con-,i,u,ional clai4- `i.e. a Batson clai4] a, ,Ke
direc, a00ella,e le+el, or in fur,Ker -,a,e 0o-,Xcon+ic,ion
0roceedinL-, ,Ken due 0roce-- riLK,- ,o ade.ua,e re+iew Ka+e heen
-a,i-fiedW1C2 Sy0o,Ke,ically, a -,a,e a00ella,e fra4ework4ay -a,i-fy
1DE Marceau, supra no,e 1DG, a, GOFW
1DD Id. a, FOE) @,u40 +W @0ark4an, GIF UW@W IG9, IEG `19DC]W
1DC UW@W !ON@>W a4endW XIV, * 1 clW 2W
1D9 Paul MW Ba,or, Finality in Criminal Law and Federal Habeas Corpus for
State Prisoners, DE S#RVW LWREVW GG1, GFE `19EI]W
1C0 Id.
1C1 Marceau, supra no,e 1DG, a, DW
1C2 Id.
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due 0roce-- ,wiceXo+er hy ,Ke ,i4e a ca-e e+er heco4e- ri0e for
federal re+iewW1CI
In ,Ki- -i,ua,ion, workinL in Ky0o,Ke,ical- would he 4i-LuidedW
I, i- ,Ke in+er-e -i,ua,ion ,Ka, re+eal- a 4ore ,rouhlinL 0uaaleW 8Ka,
Ka00en- ,o due 0roce-- re.uire4en,- wKen -,a,e cour,- fail ,o
0erfor4 ,Keir du,y of full and fair adJudica,ion of con-,i,u,ional
clai4-% >Ke arLu4en, of #EoP#;- 0ro0onen,- would a00ear ,o he
,Ka, any re4aininL due 0roce-- concern- are ah-orhed in,o
@u-0en-ion !lau-e Kahea- 0ro,ec,ionW1CG Sowe+er, wi,K ,Ke
wounded 0ower of re+iew #EoP# Ka- inflic,ed on federal cour,-, i,
heco4e- 4ore likely ,Ka, due 0roce-- concern-, in -o4e ca-e-, 4ay
ne+er he addre--ed a, allW1CF
@ucK a 0er0ledinL -cenario i- re+ealed hy ,Ke @u0re4e !our,;-
KoldinL in FryW >KouLK ,Ke !our, une.ui+ocally found ,Ka, ,Ke -,a,e
a00ella,e cour,- Kad a00lied ,Ke incorrec, -,andard of re+iew cau-inL
i, ,o i40ro0erly addre-- ,Ke a00ellan,;- clai4, federal cour,-
re4ained hound hy #EoP#;- -Kackle-W1CE MrW Ury did no, recei+e a
full and fair adJudica,ion of Ki- clai4 ,Ka, ,Ke ,rial cour, i40ro0erly
edcluded ,Ke ,e-,i4ony of Ki- key wi,ne--1CD a, any 0oin, in ,Ke -,a,e
a00ella,e fra4eworkW1CC Needle-- ,o -ay, ,Ke federal cour,- al-o
failed ,o 0erfor4 full and fair re+iew due ,o ,Ke enor4ou-
-uh-,an,i+e deference de4anded hy #EoP#W1C9 >Ki- ca-e 0re-en,-
one of 4any -i,ua,ion- wKere #EoP# Ka- led ,o an ahridLe4en, of
a00ellan,-; con-,i,u,ional due 0roce-- riLK,- hy effec,i+ely, ,KouLK
indirec,ly, denyinL ,Ke4 ,Ke Luaran,ee ,o recei+e full and fair re+iew
a, -o4e 0oin, alonL ,Ke a00ella,e ladderW190
1CI Id.
1CG Id. a, 9 nW2F, 21O22W
1CF See ReinKard,, supra no,e FC, a, 1219W
1CE Ury +W Pliler, FF1 UW@W 112, 11EO19 `200D]W
1CD Id. a, 11FW >Ki- clai4 re0re-en,ed ,Ka, MrW Ury wa- de0ri+ed of ,Ke
con-,i,u,ional riLK, for Ma fair o00or,uni,y ,o defend Ki4-elf, in +iola,ion of
Chambers v. Mississippi, G10 UW@W 2CG m19DIlW?W
1CC SeeMarceau, supra no,e 1DG, a, DW
1C9 Fry, FF1 UW@W a, 120 `li4i,inL ,Ke .ue-,ion ,o edclude -uh-,an,i+e i--ue-
of Kow ,Ke Brecht ,e-, wa- a00lied and only con-iderinL wKe,Ker ,Ke -,a,e cour,
u-ed ,Ke correc, -,andard of re+iew]W
190 Fry Ka- heen ci,ed in nearly four ,Kou-and ca-e- -ince 200D) see, e.g.,
oa+i- +W #yala, 1IF @W !,W 21CD `201F]) see also !onnolly +W Roden, DF2 UWId
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@ucK i--ue-would he -e+erely edacerha,ed wi,K ,Ke in,roduc,ion
of o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- ,Ka, fur,Ker -,ri0 federal cour,- of ,Keir ahili,y ,o
addre-- LlarinL con-,i,u,ional concern-W191 >Ke i40o--ihleX,oX4ee,
-,andard- for filinL a -ucce--i+e or -econdary 0e,i,ion, for eda40le,
would fur,Ker increa-e ,Ke odd- ,Ka, an a00ellan, will no, Ka+e Ki-
clai4 leLi,i4a,ely adJudica,ed a, ,Ke federal le+el, lea+inL only -,a,e
in-,i,u,ion- ,o Luaran,ee ,Ka, due 0roce-- concern- are 0ro0erly
addre--edW1928i,Kou, ,Ke fail-afe of federal o+er-iLK,, i, i- clear ,Ka,
-ucK a Luaran,ee i- no Luaran,ee a, allW
IIIW SO8 >SE >EX#@ @>#>E !RIMIN#L @Y@>EM!ON>INUE@ >O
PROoU!E #NoUPSOLo !ONVI!>ION@ RIooLEo 8I>S
ERROR@ #No8SY >SE @>#>E I@ NO>8OR>SY OUOP>XIN
>eda-;- re.ue-, ,o acce-- ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- Ka- 0ro40,ed an
ou,cry a4onL local defender orLaniaa,ion- wKo 0redic, ,Ka, ,Ke o0,X
in 0ro+i-ion-; effec,- 4ay he de+a-,a,inL on defen-e 0rac,ice- in ,Ke
-,a,eW19I #- i, curren,ly -,and-, i, can -o4e,i4e- ,ake 4on,K- for
federal cour,- ,o e+en a00oin, Kahea- lawyer-, 4eaninL ,Ke curren,
oneXyear ,i4e fra4e i- already -iLnifican,ly reduced hy ,Ke ,i4e
federal defender- ac.uire acce-- ,o ,Keir clien, and rele+an,
record-W19G oe-0i,e ,Ke oh+iou- 4aliLnan, effec,- on defen-e ,ea4-,
,Ke 4o-, concerninL con-e.uence of unlea-KinL ,Ke o0,Xin
0ro+i-ion- in >eda- 4ay Ka+e no,KinL ,o do wi,K coun-el) ra,Ker, ,Ke
0ri4ary concern 4ay he ,Ke cour,- ,Ke4-el+e-W
8Kile ,Ke 4eri,- of ,Ke o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- are u0 for deha,e, i,
re4ain- clear ,Ka, ,Ke >eda- -,a,e a00ella,e -y-,e4 i- riddled wi,K
F0F, F0E `1-, !irW 201G] `.uo,inL ,Ke KeiLK,ened M-uh-,an,ial and inJuriou- effec,
or influence? -,andard of ,rial error- -e, for,K in Fry]W
191 2C UW@W!W ** 22E1X22EE `201C]W
192 ** 22E2`c] `direc,inL federal cour,- ,o re+iew un,i4ely a00lica,ion- a-
-ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion-]) 22EE`h] `I] `B] `e--en,ially neLa,inL 0e,i,ioner-; ahili,y ,o
a4end a 0e,i,ion hy re0lacinL i, wi,K ,Ke -,rinLen, -,andard for filinL a -ucce--i+e
0e,i,ion]) 22EE`h] `I] `B] `e--en,ially neLa,inL 0e,i,ioner-; ahili,y ,o a4end a
0e,i,ion hy re0lacinL i,wi,K ,Ke -,rinLen, -,andard for filinL a -ucce--i+e 0e,i,ion]W
19I BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
19G Marianne LW Bell, The Option Not Taken: A Progressive Report on
Chapter 154 of the Anti-Terrorism and Effective Death Penalty Act, 9 !ORNELL
JWLW 2 PUBW POL;Y E0D, E0C `2000]W
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flaw-, and -Kould no, he ,ru-,ed ,o o0era,e wi,Kou, -uh-,an,i+e
-u0er+i-ion fro4 federal cour,-W19F @e+eral ca-e- in recen, year-
illu-,ra,e ,Ke idea ,Ka,, reLardle-- of ,Ke ade.uacy of ,Ke -,a,e;-
0uhlic defen-e fra4ework, ,Ke >eda- cri4inal cour, -y-,e4 -Kould
no, he en,ru-,ed ,o 0roduce con+ic,ion- ,Ka, are i44uniaed fro4
federal cour,-W19E
In Moore v. Texas, ,Ke @u0re4e !our, addre--ed a Kahea-
0e,i,ion ari-inL fro4 ,Ke con+ic,ion of a >eda- 4an wi,K a 0rofound
4en,al di-ahili,yW19D 8Ka, ,Ke !our, found wa- ra,Ker di-,urhinLW In
re+er-inL MrW Moore;- con+ic,ion, ,Ke !our, Keld ,Ka, ,Ke >eda-
!our, of !ri4inal #00eal- `M>!!#?] Kad a00lied ou,da,ed and
un+erified 4e,Kod- of de,er4ininL in,ellec,ual ca0aci,y ,Ka,
Mcrea,medl an unacce0,ahle ri-k ,Ka, 0er-on- wi,K in,ellec,ual
di-ahili,y will he edecu,edW?19C @KockinLly, in 201D, ,Ke >!!#
e40loyed ,Ke Briseno199 fac,or-, wKicK adJudica,e ,Ke edi-,ence of
in,ellec,ual di-ahili,y in a 4anner ai4ed a, ca0,urinL M,Ke
=con-en-u- of >eda- ci,iaen-; on wKo =-Kould he ede40,ed fro4 ,Ke
dea,K 0enal,yW;?200 >Ku-, were i, no, for federal re+iew, ,Ke @,a,e of
>eda- wa- 0re0ared ,o edecu,e an in,ellec,ually di-ahled a00ellan,,
in 0ar,, on ,Ke ha-i- of wKe,Ker or no, lay0eo0le helie+ed Ki4 ,o he
in,ellec,ually di-ahledW201 >Ki- 4e,Kod crea,e- ,en-ion wi,K Atkins v.
Virginia,202 in wKicK -ucK edecu,ion- were dee4ed
uncon-,i,u,ionalW20I PerKa0- 4ore JarrinL ,Kan ,Ke ou,co4e i,-elf i-
,Ke fac, ,Ka, ,Ke ca-e Kad already 4ade i,- way ,KrouLK ,Ke -,a,e
19F SannaK Roher,-on Miller, “A Meaningless Ritual”: How the Lack of a
Postconviction Competency Standard Deprives the Mentally Ill of Effective
Habeas Review in Texas, CD >EXW LWREVW 2ED, 2E9 `200C]W
19E See Moore +W >eda-, 1ID @W !,W 10I9 `201D]) see also Tra+e- +W ore,ke,
GG2 UWId IIG `F,K !irW 200E] `-KowinL ,wo eda40le- of ,Ke failure of ,Ke >eda-
-,a,e a00ella,e -y-,e4 ,o iden,ify and re4edy ,Ke faul,y con+ic,ion- of innocen,
0e,i,ioner-]W
19D Moore, 1ID @W !,W a, 10GGW
19C Id. a, 10F1 `.uo,inL Sall +W Ulorida, FD2 UW@W D01, D0G `201G]]W
199 See Ex parte Bri-eno, 1IF @W8WId 1 `>edW !ri4W #00W 200G]W
200 Moore, 1ID @W !,W a, 10F1 `.uo,inL Briseno, 1IF @W8WId a, E]W
201 See generally Moore, 1ID @W !,W a, 10F1W
202 #,kin- +W VirLinia, FIE UW@W I0G, I21 `2002] `KoldinL ,Ka, edecu,ion of
,Ke in,ellec,ually di-ahled +iola,e- ,Ke EiLK,K #4end4en, 0roKihi,ion on Mcruel
and unu-ual 0uni-K4en,?]W
20I Moore, 1ID @W !,W a, 10FI) Atkins, 122 UW@W a, I21W
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-y-,e4 once hefore, only ,o he re+er-ed and re4anded hy a federal
di-,ric, cour,W20G
O,Ker ca-e- -u00or, ,Ke idea ,Ka, >eda- a00ella,e cour,- a00ear
,o he 4ore in,ere-,ed in u0KoldinL con+ic,ion- ,Kan Lran,inL relief
wKere Ju-,ice de4and- i,W20F In Graves v. Dretke, a 4an con+ic,ed
for a -erie- of hru,al and no,oriou- 4urder-20E a--er,ed ,Ka, ,Ke
0ro-ecu,ion Kad willinLly wi,KKeld edcul0a,ory e+idence in
0rocurinL Ki- con+ic,ionW20D >Ke e+idence Ke 0re-en,ed 0ain,ed a
-,ark 0ic,ureW20C >Ke cKief 0ro-ecu,or of ,Ke ca-e acciden,ally
re+ealed ,Ka, ,Ke -,a,e;- -,ar wi,ne-- a, ,rial, wKo Ka00ened ,o he ,Ke
-,a,e;- ini,ial -u-0ec,, Kad once confe--ed ,o co44i,,inL ,Ke killinL-
hy Ki4-elf, and on ano,Ker occa-ion confe--ed ,o co44i,,inL ,Ke
killinL- wi,K ,Ke Kel0 of Ki- wifeW209 >Ki- infor4a,ion wa- no,
a+ailahle ,o MrW Tra+e-, nor Ki- defen-e ,ea4, un,il year- af,er
,rialW210 >Ke lower cour, found ,Ka, ,Ke -,a,e4en, Kad heen4ade, hu,
wa- no, a Brady211 +iola,ion hecau-e i, wa- no, M4a,erial? ,o ,Ke
ou,co4e of ,Ke ca-eW212 Na,urally, ,Ke Uif,K !ircui, !our, of#00eal-
re+er-ed ,Ke con+ic,ion, and re4anded ,Ke ca-e a- 0er i,-
in-,ruc,ion-W21I >Ki- 0ro40,ed ,Ke -,a,e ,o ad4i, ,Ka, i, did no, Ka+e
enouLK e+idence ,o 0ur-ue ,Ke ca-e, and dro0 all cKarLe- aLain-, ,Ke
clearlyXinnocen, MrW Tra+e- af,er -0endinL 1C year- on dea,K
rowW21G If no, for ,Ke wellXrea-oned, unhia-ed federal re+iew, >eda-
would -urely Ka+e edecu,ed ,Ki- 4an a- wellW21F 8Kile ,Ke-e are
20G Id. a, 10GFOGEW
20F See, e.g., Tra+e- +W ore,ke, GG2 UWId IIG `F,K !irW 200E]W
20E Pa4ela !olloff, Innocence Found, >EX#@ MON>SLY `JanW 2011],
K,,0-BVVwwwW,eda-4on,KlyWco4Var,icle-VinnocenceXfoundVW
20D Graves, GG2 UWId a, IIEW
20C !olloff, supra no,e 20EW
209 Graves, GG2 UWId a, IID) see also id. `elahora,inL u0on ,Ke findinL- of ,Ke
federal cour,]W
210 Graves, GG2 UWId a, IICW
211 Brady +W Maryland, IDI UW@W CI, CDOCC `19EI] `KoldinL ,Ka, ,Ke
0ro-ecu,ion 4u-, ,urn o+er all e+idence ,Ka, 4iLK, edonera,e ,Ke defendan, ,o ,Ke
defen-e]W
212 Graves, GG2 UWId a, IICW
21I Id. a, IGFW
21G !olloff, supra no,e 20EW
21F Id.
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-i40ly ,wo ca-e- a4onL 4any, ,Ke nu4her- ,ake on a differen,
4eaninL wKen ,Key deno,e Ku4an li+e-W In ,Ke real4 of Kahea-, ,wo
4i-,ake- are ,wo ,oo 4anyW If a u,o0ian -y-,e4 of -,a,e a00eal-
edi-,- O one ,Ka, can de0endahly -nuff ou, error- and 4i-conduc, O
i, cer,ainly canno, he found in >eda- in 2019W
IVW PROPO@Eo @OLU>ION@B @E#R!SINT UOR#N@8ER@ IN
!ONTRE@@, >SE !OUR>@, #No#oMINI@>R#>IVE#TEN!IE@
Pic,ure ,Ke followinL -cenarioB a >eda- 4an on dea,K row Ka-
Ju-, edKau-,ed Ki- -,a,e a00eal- and i- awai,inL ,Ke a00oin,4en, of
Ki- federal Kahea- coun-elW >eda- clai4- ,Ka, i,- fra4ework of -,a,e
a00ella,e defen-e coun-el Ka- acKie+ed ,Ke .ualifica,ion- nece--ary
for o0,inLXin ,o #EoP#;- !Ka0,er 1FG 0ro+i-ion-, ,Ku- Li+inL ,Ke
a00ellan, -id 4on,K- ,o -uh4i, Ki- Kahea- 0e,i,ionW21E >Ke fre-KlyX
a00oin,ed defen-e coun-el i- flu44oded and forced ,o La4hle wi,K
a 4an;- lifeW21D @Kould i, adKere ,o ,Ke -,a,e;- a--u40,ion ,Ka, ,Ke
.ualifica,ion- Ka+e heen4e,% If -o, nu4erou- leLal arLu4en,- 4u-,
he ,Krown away, a- ,Key 4ay no, 4ee, #EoP#;- 0re-er+a,ion
-,andard-W21C >Ke 4i,iLa,ion -0eciali-, will he lef, -cra4hlinL ,o
a--e4hle a 0or,rai, of a 4an;- life wi,Kin a few -Kor, 4on,K-W219
#l,erna,i+ely, ,Key could call ,Ke -,a,e;- hluffW !oun-el could file
wi,Kin #EoP#;- defaul, oneXyear -,a,u,e of li4i,a,ion- and include
all of ,Ke arLu4en,- i, would nor4ally wi,K ,Ke ri-k of ,Ke 0e,i,ion
heinL denied for un,i4eline--, all hu, Luaran,eeinL ,Ke clien,;-
edecu,ionW220
@ucK wa- ,Ke conundru4 confron,ed in Ashmus v. Calderon, in
wKicK !alifornia clai4ed ,Ka, i,- 4ecKani-4- for ,Ke a00oin,4en,
of -,a,e a00ella,e coun-el Kad -a,i-fied ,Ke cri,eria for acce--inL ,Ke
21E !a-ey !W RannenherL, Wading Through the Morass of Modern Federal
Habeas Review of State Capital Prisoners’ Claims, 2C AUINNIPI#! LW REVW 10D,
1I0OI1 `2009] `de,ailinL a Ky0o,Ke,ical +er-ion of ,Ke fac,- in Ashmus v.
Calderon, 9IF UW @u00W 10GC `NWoW !alW 199E]]W
21D Bell, supra no,e 19G, a, E1CW
21C Id. a, E19O20W
219 Id.) see also !ooley, supra no,e 2F, a, FD `0ro+idinL eda40le- of ,Ke wide
ranLe of ,a-k- ,Ka, 4u-, he co40le,ed ,o co40ile a credihle 4i,iLa,ion re0or,]W
220 Bell, supra no,e 19G, a, E19W
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o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion-W221 >Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- oi-,ric, !our, for ,Ke
Nor,Kern oi-,ric, of !alifornia di-0elled wi,K ,Ke -,a,e;- 0o-i,ion,
KoldinL ,Ka, !alifornia;- 4ecKani-4 for ,Ke a00oin,4en, of coun-el
wa- deficien, in -e+eral reLard-W222 No,ahly, ,Ke -,a,e;- -y-,e4 did
no, re.uire a00oin,ed coun-el ,o Ka+e any dea,K 0enal,y ed0erience,
nor did i, con,ain 0ro+i-ion- ,Ka, would en-ure coun-el wa- ac,ually
a00oin,ed in a ,i4ely, effec,i+e 4annerW22I >Ke 0endinL o0,Xin
a00lica,ion fro4 ,Ke @,a,e of >eda- con,inue- ,o crea,e a -i4ilar
confu-ion for curren, Kahea- 0e,i,ioner-W22G >Kere i- no ,ellinL if ,Ke
curren, oOJ would Ka+e reacKed ,Ke -a4e conclu-ion a- ,Ke cour,
in AshmusW22F !Kao- of ,Ki- na,ure Ka- no 0lace in ,Ke real4 of
Kahea-, wKere ,Ke -,ake- re+ol+e around life or dea,K deci-ion-W
Moreo+er, eacK of ,Ke ,Kree hrancKe- of federal Lo+ern4en, Ka+e a
role ,o 0lay in 0ro+idinL a re4edyW
A. Congress Should Amend the 2005 Amendments to
AEDPA Assigning Certification Power to the Attorney
General
#- i- u-ually ,Ke ca-e, !onLre-- i- ,Ke 4o-, a00ro0ria,e foru4
,o addre-- ,Ke +i,al 0olicy concern- -urroundinL o0,Xin a00lica,ion-W
U0on i,- enac,4en, in 199E, #EoP#;- oriLinal cer,ifica,ion 0ower
wa- +e-,ed in federal cour,-, wKicKwere re-0on-ihle for de,er4ininL
wKe,Ker -,a,e-; indiLen, defen-e -y-,e4- 4e, ,Ke cri,eria -e, for,K hy
-,a,u,eW22E Sowe+er, !onLre-- -oon realiaed ,Ka, ,Ke cour,-, wKo-e
own ,i4e li4i,- for i--uinL final de,er4ina,ion- on a00ellan,-;
Kahea- 0e,i,ion- would he -,ric,ly re-,rained ,KrouLK ,Ke o0,Xin
0ro+i-ion-, were unlikely ,o in+oke an a00ella,e 0roce-- ,Ka, carrie-
-ucK a hurdenW22D Uor ,Ki- rea-on, !onLre-- a4ended #EoP# in
200E ,o +e-, cer,ifica,ion 0ower in ,Ke Office of ,Ke #,,orney
TeneralW22C
221 Ashmus, 9IF UW @u00W a, 10FGW
222 Id. a, 10D1OD2W
22I Id. a, 10D2ODGW
22G BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
22F !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( IW
22E 2C UW@W!W * 22E1W
22D @cKeideLLer, supra no,e G0W
22C !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( IW
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I, -Kould he no,ed ,Ka, ,Ke #T, reLardle-- of wKo4 i, 4ay he
wKen -ucK a deci-ion i- o-,en-ihly 4ade, i- a 0oli,icallyX4o,i+a,ed
ac,orW229 Likewi-e, dea,K 0enal,y a00eal- are an inKeren,ly 0oli,ical
i--ue, a- illu-,ra,ed hy ,Ke -,a,e4en,- of ,Ke Re0uhlican leLi-la,or-
0ro4o,inL #EoP# in 199EW2I0 Of cour-e, !onLre-- would Ka+e i,-
own 0oli,ical con-idera,ion- in 4ind in ,acklinL ,Ke i--ue ,odayW
>Ki- i- 0reci-ely wKy -ucK 4a--i+e 0ower ,o -Ka0e ,Ke fu,ure of
Kahea- a00eal- -Kould no, he in ,Ke Kand- of ,Ke +ola,ile 0oli,ical
hrancKe-, and in-,ead +e-,ed in ,Ke federal cour,-W !onLre-- 4u-,
a4end #EoP# ye, aLain, and re-,ore ,Ke -y-,e4 of ,Ke -,a,u,e;-
oriLin-W @ucK a re-ul, would he 0o--ihle wKile al-o addre--inL
!onLre--ional concern- reLardinL federal cour,-; willinLne-- ,o
enac, -ucK 0rocedure- ,o ,Keir own de,ri4en,W >Ke -olu,ion would
-i40ly he ,o re4o+e ,Ke hurden-o4e ,i4e re-,rain,- ,Ka, re.uire
federal cour,- ,o i--ue final JudL4en,- on Kahea- a00lica,ion-wi,Kin
1C0 day-W2I1 #f,er all, 0ro0onen,- of -0eedinL u0 dea,K 0enal,y
a00eal 0roce--e- -ee4 ,o he 4ore concerned wi,K ,Ke Mdi-ru0,i+e,
dila,ory ,ac,ic- of coun-el for conde4ned 0ri-oner-?2I2 ,Kan ,Key are
wi,K dila,ory federal JudLe- carefully conduc,inL Kahea- re+iewW
Uur,Ker4ore, ,Kere i- no incen,i+e for federal JudLe- ,o delay ,Ke
0roce-- o,Ker ,Kan ,akinL ,Ke ,i4e nece--ary ,o analyae co40led and
i40or,an, leLal i--ue-W >Ku-, any added delay would he inciden,al,
4ini4al, and leLally +i,alW
B. The D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals Should Find the
DOJ’s 2013 Regulation to be a Violation of the
Administrative Procedures Act, and Demand the
Agency Follow Established Rulemaking Procedures
#- di-cu--ed in Par, II of ,Ki- No,e, ,Ke #T;- leLal au,Kori,y ,o
Lran, o0,Xin cer,ifica,ion ,o .ualifyinL -,a,e- i- ,enuou- a, he-,W2II
229 See, e.g., Pe,er Baker, Ra,ie Benner 2MicKael oW @Kear, Jeff Sessions Is
Forced Out as Attorney General as Trump Installs Loyalist, NWYW >IME@ `No+W D,
201C], K,,0-BVVwwwWny,i4e-Wco4V201CV11V0DVu-V0oli,ic-V-e--ion-Xre-iLn-WK,4lW
2I0 BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
2I1 See 2C UW@W!W * 22EI`a]W
2I2 P#LMER, JRW, supra no,e 11, a, 1CFW
2II See supra Par, II and acco40anyinL ,ed,) see also !o40lain, and Re.ue-,
for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( FW
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>Ke 201I reLula,ion wKicK de,ail- ,Ke #T;- au,Kori,y re.uire- li,,le
,o no ,ran-0arency in ,Ke deci-ionX4akinL 0roce--, nor
accoun,ahili,y ,o Ju-,ify rea-on- for decidinL u0on -,a,e-;
a00lica,ion-W2IG 8i,K -ucK li,,le Luidance or re0ercu--ion-
re-,raininL ,Ke #T;- di-cre,ion, ,Ke cer,ifica,ion 0roce-- curren,ly
re-,- on danLerou- foo,inL a- one ha-ed 0urely u0on reLula,ory
0Kilo-o0KyW2IF
Sowe+er, ,Kere i- rea-on ,o helie+e ,Ke oOJ 4i-in,er0re,ed ,Ke
re.uire4en,- of #EoP# wKen -kir,inL ,Ke for4al 0roce--e- of
no,iceXandXco44en, rule4akinL 0re-crihed hy #P# * FFIW2IE
Pur-uan, ,o #P# * FFI, an ad4ini-,ra,i+e aLency, -ucK a- ,Ke oOJ,
wKen i--uinL a Mrule? 4u-, allow a rea-onahle 0eriod for in,ere-,ed
0ar,ie- ,o 0ar,ici0a,e in ,Ke craf,inL of ,Ke rule hefore ,Ke aLency
for4ally 0ro4ulLa,e- i,- reLula,ionW2ID In ,Ki- ca-e, -ucK Min,ere-,ed
0ar,ie-? would include +ariou- -,a,e and federal defender
orLaniaa,ion-, indi+idual a00ellan,-, 0ro-ecu,or-, and any o,Ker
Lrou0- or indi+idual-wi,K a ,anLihle in,ere-, in ,Ke re-ul, of ,Ke final
reLula,ionW
Ye,, ,Ki- 0ar,ici0a,ory 0roce-- ne+er ca4e ,o frui,ion 0rior ,o ,Ke
201I reLula,ion, a- ,Ke oOJ in,er0re,ed ,Ke rele+an, -,a,u,ory
lanLuaLe of #EoP# a- re.uirinL 4erely an Morder? ,o -0ecify ,Ke
Luideline- of ,Ke cer,ifica,ion 0roce-- a- o00o-ed ,o a MruleW?2IC
8Ken ,Ke #T -e,- for,K an Morder,? ,Ke re.uire4en,- are 4ucK le--
-,rinLen, and ,Ke 0roce--e- far le-- 0ar,ici0a,oryW2I9 >Ki- allow- ,Ke
oOJ ,o -Ka0e ,Ke reLula,ion ,o i,- own likinL, and denie- in,ere-,ed
0ar,ie- ,Ke o00or,uni,y ,Ka,, in -o4e ca-e-, 4ay Lo+ern ,Ke life or
dea,K of ,Keir clien,-W
>Kere i- e+idence ,Ka, 0oin,- ,o ,Ke #T o+er-,e00inL Ki-
au,Kori,y wi,K ,Ke 201I reLula,ion, wKicK -uLLe-,- ,Ka, ,Ke 0ar,icular
0roce--e- dic,a,inL o0,Xin cer,ifica,ion 4ay re.uire 4ore for4al,
2IG See supra Par, II and acco40anyinL ,ed,) see also !o40lain, and Re.ue-,
for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( FW
2IF See BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
2IE !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( IEW
2ID #d4ini-,ra,i+e Procedure #c,, F UW@W!W * FFI`h], `c]W
2IC !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( F, G1W
2I9 F UW@W!W * FFI`h]`1]`#] #n Morder? in ,Ki- con,ed, correla,e- wi,K ,Ke
#P#;- defini,ion of an Min,er0re,i+e rule? for 0ur0o-e- of 0rocedural
re.uire4en,-W Id.
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0ar,ici0a,ory 0rocedure-W2G0 In 201I, ,Ke Office of ,Ke Uederal Puhlic
oefender for ,Ke oi-,ric, of #riaona filed a law-ui, o00o-inL ,Ke
#T;- reLula,ionW2G1 >Ke di-,ric, cour, in+alida,ed ,Ke reLula,ion,
findinL i, ,o he deficien, in -e+eral reLard- and Marhi,rary and
ca0riciou-? in i,- i40le4en,a,ionW2G2 Sowe+er, on re+iew, ,Ke Nin,K
!ircui, !our, of #00eal- re+er-ed hecau-e ,Ke i--ue wa- no, ye, ri0e
for Judicial re+iewW2GI @ince ,Ke #T Kad no, ye, Lran,ed any o0,Xin
a00lica,ion-, i, could -,ill he a--u4ed ,Ka, ,Ke #T would u-e Ki-
di-cre,ion ,o 0ro+ide ,Ke 0lain,iff- wi,K ,Ke 0rocedural 0ro,ec,ion-
,Key -ouLK,W2GG
#l,KouLK ,Ke Nin,K !ircui, ne+er reacKed ,Ke 4eri,- of ,Ke
i--ue,2GF ,Ke analy-i- of ,Ke di-,ric, cour, i- encouraLinL for 0o,en,ial
ac,ion in ,Ke fu,ureW >Ke di-,ric, cour,;- Ka-,y re+iew of ,Ke 4eri,-
on an unri0e ca-e 4ay he,ray ,Ke cour,;- JudL4en, ,Ka,, if
i40le4en,ed, #EoP#;- curren, cer,ifica,ion 0roce-- would no,
wi,K-,and Judicial re+iewW2GE 8i,Kou, 0ro0er au,Kori,a,i+e foo,inL
on wKicK ,o Lran, -,a,e-; o0,Xin a00lica,ion-, ,Ke #T would he
rendered 0owerle--, ,Ku- forcinL ei,Ker ,Ke oOJ ,o co44ence
lenL,Ky rule4akinL 0rocedure- co40lian, wi,K #P# * FFI`h] and
`c], or !onLre-- ,o -Kif, cer,ifica,ion 0ower hack ,o federal cour,-W
C. The AG Should Refuse to Exercise his Discretionary
Power, and Deny the Pending Opt-In Applications from
Texas and Arizona
#- -Kown hy ,Ke ri0ene-- re+iew fro4 ,Ke Nin,K !ircui, !our,
of #00eal-, no,KinL illici, Ka- ye, ,o occur, and no Judicial ac,ion
will ,ake 0lace un,il ,Ke #T ac,i+ely cKoo-e- ,o ederci-e ,Ke
2G0 SeeSahea- !or0u- Re-W !,rW +WUW@W oe0;, of Ju-,ice, NoW ! 1IXGF1D !8,
201G 8L I90C220, a, \1I `NWoW !alW #uLW D, 201G]W
2G1 Id. a, \1W
2G2 Id. a, \EO10W
2GI Sahea- !or0u- Re-W !,rW +W UW@W oe0;, of Ju-,ice, C1E UWId 12G1, 12GG
`9,K !irW 201E]W
2GG Id. a, 12FGW
2GF Id. a, 12GCW
2GE See generallySahea- !or0u- Re-W !,rW +WUW@W oe0;, of Ju-,ice, NoW ! 1IX
GF1D !8, 201G 8L I90C220W
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di-cre,ionary 0ower Lran,ed ,o Ki4 hy !onLre--W2GD Ideally, ,Ke #T
would cKoo-e ,o deny ,Ke 0endinL a00lica,ion- fro4 >eda- and
#riaona, a- ,Ke 0le,Kora of defen-e orLaniaa,ion- in ,Ko-e -,a,e- Ka+e
re.ue-,ed,2GC and deny any fu,ure a00lica,ion- un,il !onLre--
re+i-i,- ,Ke i--ue of wKere ,o +e-, ,Ke cer,ifica,ion 0owerW
E+en -,ill, a rule wi,K -ucK i44edia,e, dire con-e.uence- -Kould
ne+er he lef, u0 ,o ,Ke wKi4 of a -inLle ad4ini-,ra,or, e-0ecially a,
a ,i4e wKen ,Kere Ka- heen Kahi,ual unre-, and ,urno+er a, ,Ke
KiLKe-, le+el- of ,KeoOJWUn,il ,Ke#T for4ally ac,- on ,Ke 0endinL
a00lica,ion- fro4 >eda- and #riaona, Kahea- a00ellan,- are -afe
fro4 ,Ke deadly con-,rain,- of !Ka0,er 1FGW2G9 E+en -,ill, no
a00ellan, de-er+e- ,o 0lay ,Ke Lue--inL La4e wKen Ki- life i- on ,Ke
lineW
!ON!LU@ION
#- of ,oday, #EoP#;- o0,Xin 0ro+i-ion- can only he analyaed
,KrouLK ,Ke Ky0o,Ke,ical 0ri-4W >KouLK no -,a,e Ka- heen ahle ,o
acce-- ,Ke Ka-,ened 0rocedure-, o0,Xin;- dark cloud loo4- o+er
Kahea- a,,orney- in ,Ke Kandful of -,a,e- -,ill -eekinL ,o ed0edi,e
edecu,ion-W #lready 0re--ed for re-ource-,2F0 office- in >eda- and
#riaona4u-, re4ain 0re0ared ,o douhle 0roduc,i+i,y a, a4o4en,;-
no,iceW2F1Ye,, ,Ke ,i4e re.uired ,o craf, a4eaninLful Kahea- 0e,i,ion
canno, he .uan,ified hy Kour- on ,Ke clockW2F2
I4aLine ano,Ker Ky0o,Ke,icalW # hioLra0Ker 4ee,- Ker -uhJec,
for ,Ke fir-, ,i4e and de,ail- ,wo 0lan- for co40le,inL Ker workW
Uir-,, -Ke 0ro0o-e- ,Ke ,wo 4ee, occa-ionally, for ,wo Kour- a, a
,i4e, o+er ,Ke cour-e of a yearW >Ke re-, of ,Ke ,i4e will he -0en,
4ee,inL Ker -uhJec,;- fa4ily, friend-, coXworker-, doc,or-,
neiLKhor-, ,eacKer-, and, of cour-e, wri,inL ,Ke hookW @econd, -Ke
0ro0o-e- ,Key 4ee, e+ery day, for -id Kour- a day, in ,Ke -0an of a
few 4on,K-, co40le,inL ,Ke re-, of ,Ke nece--ary work, if 0o--ihle,
2GD Sahea- !or0u- Re-W !,rW +W UW@W oe0;, of Ju-,ice, C1E UWId a, 12FGW
2GC BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
2G9 @cKeideLLer, supra no,e G0W
2F0 See !o40lain, and Re.ue-, for Relief, supra no,e GG, a, ( C, E0W
2F1 BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
2F2 See, e.g., BerriLan, supra no,e 1II, a, C2FO2DW
WHEN DEATH BECOMES AN OPTION G1I
in ,Ke ,i4e allowedW 8KicK 0lan -ound- 4ore likely ,o -ucceed%
8KicK i- 4ore aliLned wi,K ,Ke reali,ie- of Ku4ani,y%
>Ki- i- ,Ke -,ark reali,y facinL ,Ke coun-el of Kahea- 0e,i,ioner-W
Uor ,Ke clien,, life or dea,K will he dic,a,ed hy ,Ke leLal arLu4en,-
coun-el can deri+e fro4 ,Kou-and- of leLal docu4en,- co40iled
o+er ,Ke cour-e of year- of 0roceedinL-W2FI Si- or Ker life 4ay KanL
on ,Ke 0or,rai, of Ku4ani,y 0ain,ed hy a 4i,iLa,ion -0eciali-, in a
few -Kor, 4on,K-W2FG Si- ca-e will he hrouLK, hefore a 0o,en,ially
-y40a,Ke,ic, ye, 0owerle--, federal JudLeW2FF I- ,Ki- ,Ke i4aLe of
Ju-,ice en+i-ioned hy ,Ke ,ouLKXonXcri4e -ena,or- of ,Ke 1990-% If
-o, #EoP#;- o0,Xin 0rocedure- will -er+e a- a -na0-Ko, of one of
#4erica;- 4ore -Ka4eful era-, wKere ,Ke na,ion;- Judicial
efficiency i- cKeri-Ked aho+e ,Ke diLni,y and Ku4ani,y of i,-
ci,iaen-W
2FI BlakinLer, supra no,e 9W
2FG >reu,Kar,, Bran-,ad 2 Ri,e, supra no,e 20, a, 2GFOGEW
2FF See ReinKard,, supra no,e FC, a, 1219O20W
